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New Nonfiction Librarian,
New Nonfiction Books

As I write this, the research library is making its way from
Brad Verity in California to my home in North Carolina.
Brad has done an excellent job as our research librarian, and
he will be missed greatly. I thank the Board for allowing me
to step into his shoes.

If you have n’t checked the li brary list ing on the
website, please do! As well as old fa vor ites like Paul
Murray Kend all, we have newer books of Ricardian in -
ter est, in clud ing Da vid Baldwin’s bi og ra phy of Eliz a -
beth Woodville, Mi chael Hicks’ book about Ed ward V,
all five of Geoffrey Rich ard son’s books, and one of my
own fa vor ites, The Yorkists by Anne Crawford.

Our new est ac qui si tions are Mi chael Prestwich’s Ar -
mies and War fare in the Mid dle Ages (cour tesy of Laura
Blanchard) and Annette Car son’s Rich ard the Third:
The Ma ligned King.

The li brary has cop ies of the Ricardian from the
1960’s on, with only three is sues miss ing (and we’re
try ing to ob tain those). We also have a wide col lec tion 
of ar ti cles, in clud ing Pe ter D. Clarke’s “Eng lish Royal
Mar riages and the Pa pal Pen i ten tiary in the Fif teenth
Cen tury,” which dis cusses Rich ard and Anne’s re -
cently dis cov ered papal dispensation.

If there’s a book you’d like to see in the li brary that we 
don’t have, please let me know; it may be pos si ble to ob -
tain it. Do na tions are al ways wel come.

Susan Higginbotham

All Society business is handled on a
volunteer basis, so the assistance of the
membership is vigorously sought.
Opportunities for volunteers are
available in all areas, using many
different kinds of talent. 
Please inquire of any board member if
you are able to assist with the work of
the Society, or send an email to
board@r3.org.

One spe cial way you can con trib ute
is to send items for pub li ca tion in the
news let ter, e.g. book re views, ar ti cles
of Ricardian in ter est, ques tions which
may en cour age feed back from other
mem bers; cross word puz zles, graphics, 
car toons, etc. Our only ex clu sion is fic -
tion—which we do not nor mally in -
clude in this pub li ca tion.  
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“Gloucester’s Dukedom is Too Ominous;” 

Some thoughts about Duke Humphrey, 1390-1447

Marion Davis

“Let me be Duke of Clarence, George of Gloucester/ For
Gloucester’s dukedom is too ominous,” said Shakespeare’s
Richard to Edward IV after their victory at Towton. 

In those two lines from the anach ro nis tic Scene 6, Act
II of Henry VI, Part 3, Shake speare con densed
ninety-eight years of his tory. Fast-think ing au di ence
mem bers might have re mem bered the deaths of two pre -
vi ous dukes of Glou ces ter.  

Thomas of Woodstock, duke of Glou ces ter from
1385 to 1397, died in Rich ard II’s cus tody.  Many con -
tem po rar ies held Rich ard II re spon si ble for Glou ces ter’s
death.  Humphrey, duke of Glou ces ter from 1414 to
1447, died five days af ter Henry VI’s of fi cials ar rested
him.  Pop u lar opin ion held Henry VI’s de ci sion-mak ers
re spon si ble for Good Duke Humphrey’s death.  Rich ard,
duke of Glou ces ter from 1461 to 1483, avoided dy ing in
cus tody by tak ing charge of his nephew at Stony
Stratford.  Af ter Duke Rich ard be came Rich ard III, ru -
mors blamed him for his neph ews’ deaths.  The Tu dor
ver sion of his tory re peated such ru mors as if they were
facts.  Shake speare dra ma tized the Tu dor ver sion for his
con tem po rar ies’ en ter tain ment.

As de cades turned to cen tu ries, Shake speare’s drama
morphed into his tor i cal fact.  Eng lish youth “took their
his tory from Shake speare.” (1)  Prom i nent men, such as
the first duke of Marlborough, were will ing to ad mit that
their be liefs about his tory “came from Shake speare.” (2)

But twenty-first cen tury play go ers are less likely to take
their his tory from Shake speare. Some — es pe cially
Ricardians — may ask ques tions that never oc curred to
ear lier play go ers.  What was om i nous about Glou ces ter’s
duke dom?  Was it re ally more om i nous than Clar ence’s? 
Or York’s?  Would the his tor i cal Duke Rich ard and his
con tem po rar ies have con sid ered Glou ces ter’s duke dom
ex cep tion ally om i nous?

In spite of gaps and am bi gu ities in sur viv ing re cords,
twen ti eth and early twenty-first cen tury his to ri ans have
de scribed some re mark able vari a tions on themes in the
lives of the two fif teenth cen tury dukes of Glou ces ter. 
Know ing what Duke Humphrey and Duke Rich ard had
in com mon can en hance play go ers’ and read ers’ ap pre ci a -
tion of the in ter play be tween his tor i cal events, drama, lit -
er a ture, and pub lic opin ion. Con sid er ation of the
sim i lar i ties and dif fer ences in their lives can con trib ute to
a more bal anced un der stand ing of Duke Rich ard’s ac tions 

while he was pro tec tor. With this 
un der stand ing, play go ers and
read ers are better equipped to de -
cide how om i nous Glou ces ter’s
duke dom was.

Ed ward IV’s sons were not the 
only princes who lived in the
Tower.  When Humphrey was
nine years old, con spir a tors in ter -
rupted Henry IV’s Christ mas
cel e bra tions at Wind sor. From
Jan. 4, 1400 un til the con spir acy
was quelled, Humphrey and his broth ers stayed in the
Tower of Lon don. This Christ mas conspiracy was the
first of sev eral at tacks on the new Lancastrian dy nasty. 
Con spir a tors seem to have con sid ered it nec es sary to erad i -
cate the king’s sons as well as the king.  Lollards re bels
planned to kill Humphrey and his broth ers. (3)  Ap par ently
Henry IV’s en e mies had no qualms about kill ing 9- and
10-year-olds.

In 1403, Henry IV mar ried Joan of Navar re.
Humphrey’s gift to his step mother was a golden tab let. (4)

Al though ne go ti a tions for a dou ble wed ding — be tween
Prince Henry and Kath er ine of Den mark and Prince
Henry’s sis ter Philippa and King Eric VII of Den mark — 
failed, Philippa mar ried Eric VII in 1406. (5) The wed -
ding es cort that ac com pa nied twelve-year-old Philippa to 
her em bar ka tion at Lynn in cluded Humphrey. (6)

On Au gust 21, 1406, Humphrey and his brother
Thomas ac com pa nied Henry IV on a visit to the ab bey of
Bardney, Lincolnshire.  Af ter at tend ing mass, a pro ces -
sion, and a feast, Humphrey and his fa ther vis ited the ab -
bey’s li brary. Al though sur viv ing re cords give lit tle
in for ma tion about Humphrey’s ed u ca tion, this li brary
visit sug gests that by age 15, Humphrey had de vel oped a
love of books and schol ar ship.  Humphrey may have stud -
ied at Balliol Col lege. His ed u ca tion may have been de -
signed to qual ify him for a church ca reer, which may
ac count for his rel a tively late emer gence into pub lic life at 
age 23. (7)

Henry IV’s death may have freed Humphrey to pur sue 
a sec u lar ca reer.  On May 7, 1413 he be came Henry V’s
cham ber lain, an of fice that placed him at the cen ter of
po lit i cal ac tion. Humphrey ad vanced steadily. On May
16, 1414, he be came earl of Pembroke and duke of  
Glou ces ter, and his older brother, John, be came earl of

Humphrey, Duke of 
Gloucester
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Kendal and duke of Bed ford.  On the same day, Glou -
ces ter at tended his first ses sion of par lia ment, where
sup pres sion of Lollard her e tics was dis cussed. Dur ing
1414, Glou ces ter and his broth ers raised troops for war
in France.  In March 1415, Glou ces ter served on a del e -
ga tion that raised a 10,000-mark loan from Lon don ers;
other mem bers of this del e ga tion were Bed ford, the
duke of York, the arch bishop of Can ter bury, and Henry
Beau fort, bishop of Winchester.  In April 1415, Glou -
ces ter joined Henry V’s coun cil. (8)

While war prep a ra tions con tin ued, an other con spir -
acy to kill Henry V and his broth ers was de vel op ing. 
The earl of Cam bridge, Lord Scrope of Masham, and
Sir Thomas Grey of Heton, Northumberland failed to
re place Henry V with the earl of March, be cause March
re ported their plot af ter they in vited him to join.  On
July 31, 1415, Henry V or dered the con spir a tors’ ar rest. 
Grey’s con fes sion and ex e cu tion was fol lowed by the
trial of Cam bridge and Scrope.  Thomas, duke of Clar -
ence — one of the con spir a tors’ tar gets — pre sided over
a tri bu nal which in cluded Glou ces ter—an other tar get,
March — an in tended ben e fi ciary, and York — brother
of the con spir a tor, Cam bridge. This tri bu nal con -
demned the con spir a tors to death, and they were ex e -
cuted at the Bargate of Southampton.  The trial and
ex e cu tion was so ir reg u lar that it was con sid ered nec es -
sary to le gal ize it in the next par lia ment. (9)  Per haps the
pres sure of the army’s de par ture for France gave ex pe di -
ence pri or ity over le gal pro ce dure.  Less than a week af -
ter the ex e cu tions, the army sailed to France.

Glou ces ter’s con tri bu tion to the French war ef fort
was con sid er able. Sur viv ing re cords show that he re -
ceived about 4,000 pounds to cover the ex penses of 200
men-at-arms and 600 ar chers.  Clar ence con trib uted
240 men-at-arms; York, the earl of Dorset and earl of
Arundel each con trib uted 100 men-at-arms and 300 ar -
chers. In cluded in Glou ces ter’s 4,000 pounds was money 
to com pen sate sol diers for the prof its they would not
make be cause Henry V had for bid den loot ing. (10)  Al -
though Glou ces ter lacked his broth ers’ mil i tary ex pe ri -
ence, he dem on strated an ap ti tude for ab sorb ing new
ideas and us ing new tech nol o gies.  As signed to or ga nize
and di rect the at tack on the west ern side of Harfleur,
Glou ces ter dem on strated ex cep tional un der stand ing of
mil i tary the ory and its ap pli ca tion to the use of can non. 
At Harfleur, Glou ces ter also ap plied a new tech nique for 
pro tect ing gun ners tak ing aim:  move able shel ters were
low ered dur ing shoot ing and raised af ter wards. (11) 

Glou ces ter’s re cep tiv ity to new ideas and tech nol o gies
was com pat i ble with Henry V’s:    “Henry V was a man
ready to ex per i ment with the new and un usual.” (12) 

To gether they ap plied in no va tions in ways that con trib -
uted to vic tory.

Af ter Harfleur sur ren dered on Sept. 22, 1415, fe ver
and dys en tery killed or dis abled many Eng lish fight ers. 
Ill ness forced Clar ence to re turn to Eng land with many
of his troops.  Ap par ently Glou ces ter es caped se ri ous ill -
ness, but only 142 of his men-at-arms and 406 of his ar -
chers ap peared on the roll from Agincourt. (13)

At Agincourt, Glou ces ter dis played the “cour age,
bor der ing on rash ness” which re ap peared in other bat -
tles he fought for Henry V. (14)  At the front of a charge
that broke through the French army’s first line, Glou ces -
ter ad vanced too far ahead of his troops.  The duke of
Alencon wounded Glou ces ter, but Eng lish sol diers held
the French back while Glou ces ter was car ried to safety. 
Glou ces ter’s con tem po rar ies did n’t hold this mis take
against him.  One poet praised Glou ces ter’s ac com plish -
ments be fore he en coun tered Alencon:  

The Duke of Glowcestre also that tyde/Manfully with
his mayne/ Wonder he wroght ….(15)  

John Lydgate also praised Glou ces ter’s fight ing skills:

The Duke of Gloucestre …/ That day full worthily he
wroughte/ On every side he made good way/ The
Frenshemen faste to ground he brought.(16)

Some pow er ful French no ble men stayed away from
Agincourt.  John the Fear less, duke of Bur gundy, for -
bade his son, Philip, count of Charo lais, and all his other 
vas sals to fight un less he was pres ent to lead them. He
and his troops never ar rived at the bat tle field.  Un like
John the Fear less, An thony, duke of Brabant, rushed to
his death at Agincourt.  Like Glou ces ter, Brabant moved 
too far ahead of his troops; but his cour age crossed the
bor der into rash ness.  He ar rived at Agincourt with out
his ret i nue and fought in “a cham ber lain’s ar mour, a her -
ald’s tab ard, and no helm.” (17) Brabant’s death gave his
older brother, John the Fear less, an op por tu nity to ex -
tend his in flu ence over Brabant and its new, thir -
teen-year-old duke, John IV.

Re cov er ing from his Agincourt wounds at Calais,
Glou ces ter was un able to share Henry V’s wel come in
Eng land.  But his re turn to Lon don on Nov. 27, 1415
was soon fol lowed by re wards for his ser vice in France. 
Glou ces ter re ceived man ors from the attainted earl of
Cam bridge’s es tates; he also be came con sta ble of Do ver,
war den of the Cinque Ports, lord of the Isle of Wight,
and lord of Carisbrooke. (18)

In re turn for royal ex emp tions, the Cinque Ports
owed the king free use of ships and crews un der var i ous
cir cum stances.  As war den of the Cinque Ports, Glou -
ces ter was re spon si ble for pro vid ing ships to bring Holy
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Ro man Em peror Sigismund and his ret i nue from Calais
to Do ver for peace ne go ti a tions with Henry V.  Be fore
al low ing Sigismund and his 1,000 men into Eng land,
Glou ces ter, as war den of the Cinque Ports and con sta ble 
of Do ver, per formed a cer e mony as sert ing Eng land’s in -
de pend ence of the Holy Ro man Em pire. While
Sigismund waited on the ship, Glou ces ter rode into the
sea with up raised sword.  Be tween ship and shore, he
asked whether Sigismund claimed im pe rial do min ion
over Eng land. Af ter re nounc ing im pe rial claims on
Eng land, Sigismund dis em barked.  Ac com pa nied by the 
earl of Salis bury and other lords, Glou ces ter es corted
Sigismund and his ret i nue to Can ter bury, where they
rested from May 2 to May 4, 1416.  At Roch es ter, Bed -
ford greeted the em peror’s pro ces sion. At Dartford,
Clar ence led the wel com ing cer e mo nies.  At Black heath, 
Henry V, ac com pa nied by the mayor and al der men of
Lon don, met the pro ces sion, which rode through Lon -
don to West min ster.  The feast of St. George had been
post poned un til Sigismund ar rived. Dur ing this cel e bra -
tion, Sigismund, Glou ces ter, and one of Sigismund’s
vas sals, Wil liam, count of Hol land, Zeeland, and
Hainault, joined the Or der of the Gar ter. (19)

  In 1416, the dau phin of France was the count of
Hol land, Zeeland, and Hainault’s son-in-law.  At age
five, the count’s only child and heir, Jac que line of
Hainault, was mar ried to John, duke of Touraine when
his older brother, Louis, was dau phin. (20) Count Wil -
liam’s pres ence was in tended to ad vance peace ne go ti a -
tions, but the em peror dam aged his peace plans by
re fus ing to con firm Jac que line of Hainault’s right to in -
herit her fa ther’s lands.  En raged by the em peror’s re -
fusal, Count Wil liam left Eng land. De spite this
in ci dent, Henry V and Sigismund signed an al li ance at
Can ter bury on Au gust 15, 1416.  When Sigismund left
Eng land, Glou ces ter com manded a fleet that pro tected
the em peror’s ships from French at tack. (21)

Ne go ti a tions be tween Henry V and John the Fear less 
fol lowed Sigismund’s de par ture. These ne go ti a tions
were in tended to make an An glo-Burgundian al li ance,
which would strengthen Eng land’s links with the Holy
Ro man Em pire as well.  While Henry V ne go ti ated with 
John the Fear less at Calais, Glou ces ter and his ret i nue of 
800 men served as hos tages in St. Omer.  On Oc to ber 5,
1416, Eng lish men and Burgundians per formed a cer e -
mony near Gravelines in the River Aa.  Glou ces ter and
his 800 men faced John the Fear less and his men from
op po site sides of the river.  Af ter the Burgundians
signed and sealed guar an tees for Glou ces ter’s safety, the
ret i nues crossed the river.  Then the dukes rode into the
river, “shook hands in mid stream” and com pleted their
cross ings. (22)  The earl of Warwick es corted John the

Fear less to Calais, and Charo lais es corted Glou ces ter to
St. Omer.

Ap par ently these ne go ti a tions failed.  “Mu tual sus pi -
cion and mys tery sur rounded this con fer ence at this
time, and the mys tery re mains.” (23)  Con tem po rar ies
did n’t learn the re sults of Henry V’s meet ing with John
the Fear less, and later his to ri ans dis agree on the out -
come.  While Henry V and John the Fear less were meet -
ing in Calais, Glou ces ter may have been con trib ut ing to
mu tual ill-will at St. Omer.  Glou ces ter had fa vored an
An glo-Armagnac al li ance over an An glo-Burgundian
al li ance, and he may have dis liked his as sign ment as hos -
tage for Bur gundy’s duke.  If claims that Glou ces ter was
rude to Charo lais were true, this en coun ter at St. Omer
may have orig i nated the an i mos ity that per me ated their
later in ter ac tions.  On Oc to ber 13, 1416, Glou ces ter and 
John the Fear less re versed the river-cross ing cer e mony. 
(24)

Fif teenth cen tury Eng land had no mo nop oly on
pred a tory un cles.  Dur ing 1416, John the Fear less had
been at tempt ing to take con trol of the duchy of Brabant, 
ad join ing the Burgundian county of Flan ders.  As un cle
of  John IV, thir teen-year-old heir to the duchy, John the 
Fear less tried to make him self John IV’s guard ian, but
the Three Es tates of Brabant blocked his at tempts.
Most Brabanters feared ab sorp tion into Bur gundy, and
city-dwell ers were es pe cially op posed to John the Fear -
less’ guard ian ship. (25)

Two deaths in 1417 made Jac que line of Hainault a
target of her un cle John the Fear less’ ex pan sion plans. 
She was the only child of John the Fear less’ sis ter, Mar ga -
ret, and Wil liam, count of Hol land, Zeeland, and
Hainault.  Mar -
ried to John,
duke of
Touraine, at age
five, she and her
hus band grew up 
in her mother’s
house hold, un -
der John the
Fear less’ in flu -
ence. The young
cou ple was still
liv ing there
when the dau -
phin Louis, duke 
of Guienne, died 
on Dec. 18,
1415.  For a year
and four months, 
Jac que line of

Jacqueline of Hainault
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Hainault’s hus band was dau phin, but she was wid owed
on April 4, 1417.  Eight weeks later, her fa ther also died.
(26)

As a six teen-year-old widow, Jac que line of Hainault
was caught be tween two power- and land-hun gry un -
cles.  Her pa ter nal un cle was John of Ba varia.  Al though
he was never con firmed as bishop of Liege, he fought for 
the ti tle un til Count Wil liam’s death.  Then, with Em -
peror Sigismund’s sup port, he dropped his claim in or -
der to dis in herit Jac que line of Hainault. (27)  Sigismund
had op posed John the Fear less’ ex pan sion in the Low
Coun tries, and this op po si tion may have mo ti vated his
re fusal to con firm Jac que line of Hainault’s in her i tance
rights dur ing the 1416 ne go ti a tions in Eng land.

Her ma ter nal un cle and mother pres sured Jac que line
of Hainault into mar ry ing the new duke of Brabant. 
This mar riage of cous ins was in tended to unify Jac que -
line of Hainault’s lands with the lands of Brabant.  In -
stead of unity, the mar riage re sulted in war. The
be trothal of Jac que line of Hainault with Brabant was
an nounced in Au gust 1417, and Pope Mar tin V is sued
dis pen sa tions on De cem ber 17, 1417.  Un der pres sure
from Em peror Sigismund, Mar tin V cancelled these dis -
pen sa tions on Jan u ary 5, 1418.  De spite the pope’s ter -
giver sa tions, Jac que line of Hainault mar ried Brabant at
Easter 1418. Dur ing this in ter val, Jac que line of
Hainault’s pa ter nal un cle, John of Ba varia, had set her
in her i tance “ablaze with civil war.”  (28)

In Eng land, plans for an other cam paign in France
fol lowed Henry V’s 1416 meet ing with John the Fear -
less.  Like many Eng lish men who had con trib uted to the 
war ef fort, Glou ces ter ex pe ri enced dif fi cul ties in ob tain -
ing re im burse ment from the ex che quer.  Per haps the ex -
che quer’s fail ure to pay its debt to Glou ces ter re duced
the size of his ret i nue; on Au gust 1, 1417, he ar rived in
France with only 90 men-at-arms and 266 ar chers. (29)

Bed ford served as re gent while Henry V, Clar ence,
and Glou ces ter fought in France.  Clar ence was con sta -
ble of Henry V’s army.  Glou ces ter was chief of Henry
V’s ad vance guard.  Glou ces ter’s can nons con trib uted to
an ef fi cient con quest of the Cas tle of Toques on Au gust
9, 1417. In the cam paigns of 1417-1418, Glou ces ter
con tin ued to dem on strate the com bi na tion of the o ret i -
cal and prac ti cal skills that made him ef fec tive in 1415. 
Al though he was some times care less of his own safety,
Glou ces ter was con sid er ate of his troops; and they re -
spected his cour age and mil i tary skills.  His con tri bu -
tions to vic tory at Caen earned Glou ces ter the com mand 
of an in de pend ent ex pe di tion against Bayeux in Sep tem -
ber 1417.  On Sep tem ber 19, Henry V au tho rized Glou -
ces ter to ne go ti ate the sur ren der of Bayeux, which
oc curred on Sep tem ber 23.  Af ter cap tur ing the nearby

town of Lisieux, Glou ces ter re joined Henry V at the
siege of Alencon, which sur ren dered on Oc to ber 24,
1417.  Henry V made Glou ces ter cap tain of Alencon,
but Glou ces ter del e gated his of fice to a sub or di nate and
ac com pa nied Henry V to Falaise. At the siege of Falaise, 
Glou ces ter ap plied tech niques which speeded vic tory
and eased his troops’ hard ships. Wooden shel ters pro -
tected ram parts, ditches and pal i sades, as well as gun -
ners.  Henry V es tab lished a re li able food sup ply by
set ting up a mar ket for his army.  On Feb ru ary 16, 1418,
Henry V took pos ses sion of Falaise and its cas tle.  (30)

Glou ces ter’s con tri bu tions to this vic tory earned him
a com mis sion giv ing him pre ce dence over all oth ers’
com mis sions.  He was au tho rized to take pos ses sion of
all towns and forts in Nor mandy; ac cept all sub mis sions
to Henry V; re store lands and pos ses sions to all who sub -
mit ted to Henry V; is sue or di nances for the gov ern ment
of his troops; pun ish vi o la tions of his com mands; col lect
trib ute for Henry V on the Cotentin pen in sula. (31)

Glou ces ter car ried out his com mis sion with cour age
and skill.  Be tween Feb ru ary 21 and March 12, 1418, his 
troops cap tured thirty-two cas tles on the Cotentin pen -
in sula with lit tle loss of life.  The siege of Cher bourg, lo -
cated at the edge of the pen in sula, was one of the war’s
most dif fi cult. The Eng lish Chan nel pro tected the
north ern side of Cher bourg, and the Divette River pro -
tected the south ern side.  Part of the river was di verted
into a moat, which pro tected the rest of the town walls. 
Cher bourg Cas tle had six teen tow ers and a dou ble wall. 
A thick stone ram part sup ported cas tel lated forts filled
with ar til lery.  Cher bourg was well-sup plied, and its de -
fend ers were con fi dent that they could out last the Eng -
lish siege.  The flat tree less land sur round ing Cher bourg
of fered nei ther sup port for can nons nor shel ter for
troops.  Floods and sand storms added to the be sieg ers’
dif fi cul ties. (32) 

Glou ces ter solved these prob lems:  he brought in a
fleet of Eng lish ships from the is lands of Jer sey and
Guern sey to cut off sup plies from the sea; he cut off all
ac cess to Cher bourg on land; he sent one third of his
troops to bring trees and brush wood from dis tant woods
for a ram part, which was con structed at night.  Re al iz ing 
that the siege would not end quickly, Glou ces ter ap plied
the meth ods that had worked well at Falaise:  he or dered
the con struc tion of strong wooden shel ters; he es tab lished 
a mar ket which pro vided a re li able food sup ply.  As time
passed, Glou ces ter’s troops moved their wooden shel ters
closer to Cher bourg’s walls.  At the same time they dug
ditches to ward the moat. When the earl of March ar rived
with 2,000 re in force ments, Glou ces ter tried a di rect at -
tack.  Al though this failed, the siege con tin ued. Af ter five
months, Cher bourg’s of fi cials re quested ne go ti a tions.
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Glou ces ter de manded un con di tional sur ren der.  On Au -
gust 23, 1418, Cher bourg’s cap tain agreed to sur ren der on 
Sep tem ber 29 if the French did n’t send aid.  Be tween Au -
gust 23 and Sep tem ber 29, Glou ces ter’s troops strength -
ened their de fenses, moved their mar ket to a safer
lo ca tion, and wel comed 2,000 troops from west ern Eng -
land.  On St. Mi chael’s Day, 1418, Glou ces ter took con -
trol of Cher bourg and its cas tle for Henry V.  He was
mer ci ful to Cher bourg’s cit i zens and sol diers.  His con -
duct of the siege val i dated Henry V’s de ci sion to in crease
his re spon si bil i ties and au thor ity. (33)

While Glou ces ter was fight ing for Henry V in
France, their un cle, Henry Beau fort, bishop of
Winchester, was sup posed to be rep re sent ing Henry V’s
dip lo matic in ter ests at the Coun cil of Con stance.  Af ter
serv ing as Henry V’s chan cel lor from the be gin ning of
the reign and mak ing ex cep tion ally large loans in sup -
port of the cam paigns in France, the bishop ex changed
the chan cel lor ship for a pil grim’s role.  But the bishop
was not ex chang ing po lit i cal in volve ment for re li gious
de tach ment.  His mis sion was to “lead the Eng lish dip -
lo matic of fen sive, par al lel to Henry’s mil i tary one.” (34)

The Eng lish del e ga tion to the Coun cil of Con stance
was in a po si tion to end a stale mate.  By shift ing its sup -
port from its ally, Sigismund — who ad vo cated church
re forms be fore hold ing a pa pal elec tion — to the coun cil
mem bers who wanted to elect a new pope be fore strug -
gling with badly needed church re forms, the Eng lish
del e ga tion hoped to in stall a pope fa vor able to Eng lish
in ter ests in France.  On July 18, 1417, Henry V or dered
the Eng lish del e ga tion to re verse its pri or i ties from
church re form to a pa pal elec tion; on the same day, the
bishop of Winchester an nounced his pil grim age to the
Holy Land.  At Con stance, the Eng lish del e ga tion pro -
posed in vit ing the bishop to the ne go ti a tions.  This pro -
posal was ac cepted, and Sigismund him self,
ac com pa nied by four car di nals, wel comed Henry Beau -
fort to the coun cil.  Beau fort’s in flu ence con trib uted to a
face-sav ing com pro mise with Sigismund.  In No vem ber
1417, a new pope was elected.  Con tem po rary ob serv ers
com mented on the ex cep tional una nim ity dis played by
the Eng lish del e ga tion; all six mem bers voted for a neu -
tral can di date, Odo Colonna, an Ital ian, who chose the
name Mar tin V. (35)

Sev eral con flicts of in ter est pre vented the new pope
and his Eng lish sup port ers from achiev ing their goals
har mo ni ously.  Mar tin V needed to re store pa pal au thor -
ity, lost dur ing the Great Schism, when popes fought
anti-popes.  He also needed to re claim po lit i cal and fi -
nan cial in de pend ence.  This meant re claim ing pa pal au -
thor ity to fill va can cies in prof it able church of fices and
tax both clergy and lay men through out Eu rope.  Mar tin

V’s ob jec tives clashed with long-cher ished Eng lish in -
de pend ence.  Eng lish men be lieved their ca the drals’ lo cal 
of fi cials had a tra di tional right to elect their own bish -
ops. (Sim i lar be liefs may have driven the cit i zens of
Liege to re sist Jac que line of Hainault’s un cle, John of
Ba varia, as their bishop.)  Dur ing the popes’ res i dence at
Avignon, French in ter ests had ap peared to dom i nate pa -
pal de ci sions; this strength ened Eng lish de ter mi na tion
to ap point bish ops who would de fend Eng lish in ter ests
at home and abroad. (36)

Dur ing the four teenth cen tury, Par lia ment passed
three laws in tended to pre vent for eign church of fi cials
from un der min ing Eng lish rights and in ter ests.  These
were the 1351 Stat ute of Provisors, the 1353 Stat ute of
Praemuniere and the 1393 Great Stat ute of Praemuniere.  
This set of laws au tho rized the king to im prison any
church of fi cial im posed by the pope in an Eng lish
church va cancy over lo cal of fi cials’ ob jec tions.  Un der
some con di tions, it al lowed the king to fill church va can -
cies.  It for bade Eng lish church of fi cials to ap peal their
dis putes in pa pal courts.  It even for bade mes sen gers to
carry pa pal doc u ments con cern ing church va can cies into 
or around Eng land.  As ap plied in the fif teenth cen tury,
these three laws en abled Henry V to fill Eng lish church
va can cies with clergy he trusted to up hold Eng lish in ter -
ests. (37)

Mar tin V’s in ter ests con flicted with Henry V’s lo cal
and in ter na tional in ter ests.  Within a month of be ing
elected, Mar tin V ac ti vated these con flicts by in clud ing
the bishop of Winchester, Henry V’s un cle and for mer
chan cel lor, in the first group of pro mo tions to the rank
of car di nal — with out con sult ing Henry V. Mar tin V
may, or may not, have been de lib er ately test ing Henry
V’s de ter mi na tion to main tain the in de pend ence of the
Eng lish church.  Ei ther he was un aware of or un con -
cerned by the strength of Eng lish de ter mi na tion to pre -
serve the in de pend ence de vel oped dur ing de cades of
pa pal mis gov ern ment. (38)

Henry Beau fort, bishop of Winchester, may have mis -
led Mar tin V about Eng lish in ten tions.  He was un likely
to have mis un der stood the con flicts be ing ac ti vated when
he ac cepted the cardinalate with out con sult ing Henry V;
he had nine teen years of ad min is tra tive and dip lo matic
ex pe ri ence dur ing which he had proved him self ex cep -
tion ally skill ful at fi nance and con flict-man age ment.
Over con fi dence may have caused the bishop to over es ti -
mate his abil ity to man age the con flicts ac ti vated by the
un prec e dented terms of his new ap point ment.   His pro -
mo tion was more than a re ward for sup port ing Mar tin
V’s elec tion to the pa pacy.  The pa pal bull that made
Henry Beau fort a car di nal was “a man i festo, the out line of 
a pa pal pro gram, the bear ing of which was not lost on
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Henry V when he came to see it.”  (39)  Is sued on De cem -
ber 18, 1417, this bull made Beau fort the pope’s per sonal
le gate for life in Eng land, Wales, Ire land and Lancastrian
France.  The im pre cise phras ing of this bull cre ated many
op por tu ni ties for con flict be tween the al le giance Beau fort 
owed Mar tin V and Henry V; the bull de scribed the new
car di nal as le gate “with full power” with out de fin ing any
lim its to that power. (40)

Beau fort’s vaguely-de fined au thor ity was granted at
the arch bishop of Can ter bury’s ex pense.  Af ter the arch -
bishop learned about it, he sent Henry V a de tailed let -
ter, dated March 6, 1418, de fin ing the po lit i cal and
fi nan cial threats to Eng lish Chris tians. Arch bishop
Chichele em pha sized the un prec e dented char ac ter of
Beau fort’s ap point ment. Ear lier doc u ments showed that 
pre vi ous per sonal le gates were au tho rized to deal only
with ex cep tional, clearly-de fined sit u a tions; pre vi ous
au tho ri za tions de fined time lim its as well as lim its on
the le gates’ pow ers. (41)  None of these lim its were
defined in the bull that made Beau fort Mar tin V's
le gate.

Fur ther con flict was cre ated by a sec ond un prec e -
dented bull is sued for Beau fort’s ben e fit.  This bull ex -
empted him from a long-stand ing con ven tion that
car di nals lived and worked at the pa pal court and “did
not act as bish ops in their own coun tries.” (42)  In stead of
va cat ing the see of Winchester so that Henry V could
ap point a new bishop, Beau fort ac cepted a declatory bull 
that al lowed him to re take the see from the pope and
col lect its rev e nues for the rest of his life.  As bishop of
Winchester, Beau fort had worked un der Arch bishop
Chichele’s ju ris dic tion, but as the pope’s spe cial ap -
pointee, he was ex empted from the arch bishop’s au thor -
ity.  Chichele ended his let ter to Henry V with a re quest
for the king to de fend his peo ple from un prec e dented
pa pal in ter fer ence and tax bur dens, threat ened by the
bulls Mar tin V had is sued for Beau fort. (43) 

In Feb ru ary 1418, at Caen, Henry V re ceived the an -
nounce ment that Mar tin V was the new pope.  Ap par -
ently Henry Beau fort had failed to in form his king that
Mar tin V had made him both car di nal le gate and bishop 
of Winchester for life. (44)  Some how Henry V learned
about his un cle’s pro mo tion be tween the ar rival of Mar -
tin V’s an nounce ment and Arch bishop Chichele’s let ter
of March 6, 1418.  Ac cord ing to Glou ces ter, Henry V
said “that he had as lief set his crown be side him as see
[Henry Beau fort] wear a car di nal’s hat.” (45)  The for mer
chan cel lor’s “ap par ent readi ness to serve Mar tin V” cost
him Henry V’s good will. (46)  Henry V had trusted his
un cle to pro mote Eng land’s in ter ests, but he had given
self-in ter est pri or ity once he’d gained Mar tin V’s fa vor. 
With out in form ing Henry V, Beau fort had ac cepted

un prec e dented ben e fits from the pope in re turn for un -
prec e dented au thor ity to fur ther pa pal in ter ests at Eng -
land’s ex pense.  This “fait ac com pli was not a wise trick
to play on [Henry V].” (47)

Henry Beau fort’s be hav ior be tween No vem ber 1417
and Oc to ber 1418 was re mark able.  Ap par ently un con -
cerned about Henry V’s re ac tion to his agree ment with
Mar tin V, he re sumed his pil grim age to the Holy Land
in March 1418.  While Glou ces ter and his troops be -
sieged Cher bourg, Henry Beau fort en joyed the doge’s
hos pi tal ity in Ven ice.  Ru mors claimed that Beau fort’s
ret i nue was car ry ing gold and jew els worth 7,500
pounds.  Ev i dence that Beau fort hired a heavily armed
gal ley for his voy age from Ven ice to the Holy Land sug -
gests the ru mors may have been true. (48) If he had
brought this much of his wealth with him, Beau fort may
have left Eng land with plans to ad vance his own in ter -
ests abroad.

On Sep tem ber 10, 1418, three weeks be fore Glou ces -
ter re ceived Cher bourg’s un con di tional sur ren der, Beau -
fort and his ret i nue re turned to Ven ice. By Oc to ber
1418, they had re joined Mar tin V’s court at Man tua, It -
aly.  At this point, Beau fort seems to have been forced to
con sider Henry V’s au thor ity.  In re sponse to Henry V’s
ob jec tions, Mar tin V had de layed pub lish ing Beau fort’s
ap point ment, and Beau fort was not seated with the car -
di nals.  His de ci sion to risk a win ter cross ing of the Alps
in or der to ex plain his ac tions to Henry V sug gests a
drop in his self-con fi dence level.  Beau fort left Man tua
on De cem ber 2, 1418, ar rived at Calais in late Feb ru ary
1419, and met with Henry V at Rouen on March 3,
1419. (49)

At their meet ing, Henry V showed his un cle how
deeply he re sented his agree ment with Mar tin V.  Henry 
V had de cided to pros e cute Beau fort for break ing the
Stat ute of Provisors and Stat utes of Praemuniere if he
pub li cized his pro mo tion or at tempted to rep re sent pa -
pal in ter ests in Eng land.  Beau fort knew he could not
win this le gal con fron ta tion.  In pub lic, Beau fort took
part in ne go ti a tions for Henry V’s con fer ence with
Charles VI and John the Fear less at Meulan; he also at -
tended this con fer ence on May 30, 1419.  In pri vate, the
king and his un cle ne go ti ated low-pro file ways for Beau -
fort to for feit his of fices and wealth.  “The fact that he
had so much of his move able wealth with him was per -
haps not with out a bear ing upon his sub se quent ne go ti a -
tions with his king.” (50)  Be fore re turn ing to Eng land in
Au gust 1419, Beau fort made a “bind ing prom ise” not to
pub lish his pa pal bulls. (51)

In Eng land, Thomas Chau cer was as signed to keep
Beau fort un der sur veil lance. Chau cer’s de tailed de scrip -
tion of Beau fort’s con duct, dated March 20, 1420, has
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sur vived.  This de scrip tion in cludes Chau cer’s re quest
for per mis sion to pres ent his ob ser va tions to Henry V in
per son.  Chau cer had learned that Beau fort had some -
how ob tained a new copy of his pa pal bull.  Al though
Beau fort claimed to be plan ning an other pil grim age —
to San ti ago de Compostela — Chau cer feared those
plans dis guised an other plot. “Beau fort at times em -
ployed the word ‘pil grim age’ loosely, not to say eu phe -
mis ti cally.  It was as a ‘pil grim’ that he found him self
con ve niently near Con stance in 1417 ….” (52)  Ap par -
ently Beau fort had stored some of his wealth where
Henry V’s of fi cials could n’t con fis cate it, be cause ne go -
ti a tions about his sur ren der of prop erty and of fices con -
tin ued. (53)  For over two years Henry V re strained his
an ger at his un cle’s eva sions and re frained from pub lic
ac tion against him.

Money short ages may have con trib uted to Henry V’s
re straint.  While con tin u ing ne go ti a tions and sur veil -
lance of his un cle, Henry V au tho rized a rev e nue-rais ing 
scheme that tar nished his re cord.  In au tumn of 1419,
the king’s coun cil con fis cated the wid owed Joan of
Navar re’s prop erty on charges of trea son, sor cery, and
nec ro mancy.  Her dowry alone added 10,000 marks per
year to gov ern ment rev e nues.  Other prop er ties taken
from Queen Joan con trib uted a ten per cent in crease in
the gov ern ment’s in come. (54)

De spite the se ri ous ness of the charges against her,
Queen Joan never en dured pub lic trial or pun ish ment. 
She did spend nearly three years in cus tody.  Af ter mov -
ing her from place to place for sev eral months, her cus to -
di ans held her at Leeds Cas tle, Kent for an other two
years. Sur viv ing ac count books show that her liv ing con -
di tions were com fort able.  She was al lowed to re ceive
vis i tors:  the arch bishop of Can ter bury, bishop of
Winchester, duke of Glou ces ter, and Lord Camoys —
all vis ited her in cus tody.  In or der to of fer hos pi tal ity to
such high-rank ing vis i tors, Queen Joan needed an ad e -
quate sup port staff; hers in cluded at least nine teen
grooms and seven pages.  Such le nient treat ment “would 
have been a cu ri ous pol icy if it had been re ally be lieved
and proved that she had been prac tic ing witch craft in a
dan ger ous man ner.” (55)

Queen Joan’s con fes sor, Friar Randolph, ac cused of
in volv ing her in the plot to kill Henry V, re ceived
harsher treat ment.  Af ter in ter ro ga tion in Nor mandy, he 
spent nearly ten years in the Tower, where a mad priest
was said to have killed him in a brawl. (56)  This death
raises ques tions:  Why was se cu rity in the Tower lax
enough to al low a fa tal brawl to oc cur?  If the priest was
vis i bly in sane, why was he al lowed ac cess to the Tower? 
If he was n’t vis i bly in sane, how could any one know he
was in sane when he killed Friar Randolph?  Was this

in sane priest part of the res i dent Tower com mu nity, or
was he ad mit ted for a spe cial pur pose?  Did the con sta -
ble of the Tower turn the keys over to this mad priest for
a night?

Dur ing the win ter of 1419-1420 Chau cer ob served
trou bling signs that Beau fort was plot ting rather than
keep ing his prom ise to the king.  While meet ing with an
un named no ble man, Beau fort had shown him the copy of 
his pa pal bull.  This per son had of fered to speak to Henry
V on Beau fort’s be half.  This per son may have been Bed -
ford; few oth ers were in a po si tion to ask Henry V to
mod ify his de ci sions, and Bed ford sup ported Beau fort’s
pro mo tion to a cardinalate af ter Henry V’s death. (57)  An -
other sign of plot ting was Beau fort’s re fusal to at tend
Henry V’s wed ding at Troyes.  De spite his in volve ment in 
wed ding prep a ra tions at Southampton, Beau fort claimed
that his pil grim age vow pre vented him from at tend ing
the wed ding, and he stayed in Eng land. (58) 

Ap par ently Henry V’s need for money al lowed Beau -
fort to es cape the most se ri ous con se quences of his eva -
sions and plots.  In au tumn 1420, the bishop of Lon don
may have car ried Beau fort’s for mal re nun ci a tion of his
pro mo tion to Mar tin V.  “His for mal res to ra tion to the
king’s grace, and Henry’s care not to pub li cize his hu mil -
i a tion thus opened the road to fu ture ser vice.  Only a
hand ful knew what had hap pened … prob a bly the king’s 
lieu ten ants in Eng land, dur ing 1419-20, John, duke of
Bed ford and Humphrey, duke of Glou ces ter.” (59)

One ser vice Beau fort soon per formed was a ma jor
loan. Al though the ex che quer still owed him 8,300
pounds, he agreed to lend an other 17,667 pounds for the 
up com ing cam paign in France. On May 6, 1421, the
loan was fi nal ized.  This com mit ted 25,967 pounds of
Beau fort’s wealth to Henry V’s gov ern ment.  In re turn,
Beau fort was as signed part of Southampton’s fu ture cus -
toms rev e nues as re pay ment and the Great Crown of
Eng land as se cu rity.  By al low ing Beau fort to con tinue
as bishop of Winchester, Henry V re tained his fi nan cial
tal ents as well as fund ing for the French war. (60)

While ne go ti at ing with his un cle, Henry V had con -
tin ued to ad vance his in ter ests in France.  In No vem ber
1418, Glou ces ter had brought 3,000 men from Cher -
bourg to Rouen. Henry V gave Glou ces ter and his
troops a dan ger ous and im por tant as sign ment.  At Porte
St. Hilaire, Glou ces ter main tained his rep u ta tion for
reck less brav ery.  His troops re pelled fre quent French
sor ties.  Glou ces ter ex posed him self to fire and camped
nearer to the walls than other sol diers.  Rouen sur ren -
dered on Jan u ary 19, 1419.  Henry V made Glou ces ter
cap tain of Rouen.  To gether they set up the Eng lish gov -
ern ment in Nor mandy. (61)
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Dur ing 1419, Henry V made time for mar riage ne go -
ti a tions.  He gave Bed ford and Glou ces ter per mis sion to
ne go ti ate mar riages with con ti nen tal no bil ity.  Bed ford
may have con sid ered mar ry ing Jac que line of Hainault,
in spite of her en tan gle ment with Brabant. (62)  The sta -
tus of that mar riage was un cer tain un til May 1419, when 
Mar tin V again re versed him self and is sued a new dis -
pen sa tion. Glou ces ter ne go ti ated with Charles III of
Navar re for a mar riage with his heir ess Blanche.  Nei -
ther Bed ford nor Glou ces ter con cluded mar riage con -
tracts.  Henry V’s mar riage ne go ti a tions — con ducted
by a del e ga tion that in cluded Glou ces ter, Clar ence, the
arch bishop of Can ter bury, the bishop of Winchester,
and the duke of Exeter — were also in con clu sive. (63)

Af ter con trib ut ing to the siege of Meulan — which
sur ren dered on Oc to ber 31, 1419 — Glou ces ter ex -
changed places with Bed ford in No vem ber.  Glou ces ter’s 
com mis sion, dated De cem ber 30, 1419, au tho rized him
to gov ern in all mat ters “with the as sent of and af ter de -
lib er a tion by the coun cil, and not oth er wise.” (64)  As
Henry V’s re gent, Glou ces ter dem on strated a re cep tiv ity 
to new so cial trends that was con sis tent with his re cep -
tiv ity to mil i tary in no va tions.  Eng land’s mer chant ad -
ven tur ers were pros per ing.  Their abil ity to make large
loans to Henry V’s gov ern ment in creased their po lit i cal
in flu ence.  Glou ces ter un der stood and ap pre ci ated the
value of their sup port. He be came very pop u lar in Lon -
don; but this pop u lar ity may have cost him sup port
among con ser va tive no ble men, who dis agreed with his
views. (65)

Glou ces ter’s re gency was un event ful.  His du ties were 
both cer e mo nial and ad min is tra tive. On June 2, 1420
Henry V and Kath er ine of France mar ried at the church
of St. John in Troyes.  On June 14, 1420, Glou ces ter
signed a war rant for the proc la ma tion of the Treaty of
Troyes, which was read at St. Paul’s Cross. Lon don ers
cel e brated the king’s mar riage with a pro ces sion. On
De cem ber 2, Glou ces ter opened Par lia ment.  Eng lish -
men had be come dis sat is fied with Henry V’s long ab -
sences in France; they wanted him to give more of his
en er gies and at ten tion to Eng land. Par lia ment pe ti -
tioned Glou ces ter to re quest that Henry V and Queen
Kath er ine re turn to Eng land.  Glou ces ter agreed to Par -
lia ment’s re quest. (66)

In Feb ru ary 1421, Henry V and Queen Kath er ine re -
turned to Eng land. On Feb ru ary 23, Kath er ine was
crowned at West min ster.  As cham ber lain of Eng land,
Glou ces ter su per vised the cor o na tion feast, which fa vor -
ably im pressed his con tem po rar ies with its dis play of an -
cient learn ing. (67)  Af ter the cor o na tion, Henry V and
Queen Kath er ine vis ited sev eral shrines.  Bad news in -
ter rupted their tour in early April.  Clar ence had been

killed in a raid at Bauge.  Like the duke of Brabant at
Agincourt, Clar ence had rid den too far ahead of his
main force, and Franco-Scot tish troops had over -
whelmed his small band. (68)

Af ter vis it ing the shrines, Henry V pre pared for the
next cam paign in France. Dur ing these prep a ra tions, Jac -
que line of Hainault ar rived in Eng land.  As war den of the 
Cinque Ports, Glou ces ter of fi cially wel comed her.  Henry 
V’s wel come in cluded a gen er ous pen sion of 100 pounds
per month as long as she re mained in Eng land. (69)  Ap -
par ently Henry V was plan ning a long stay for the em bat -
tled count ess.  Her sec ond hus band, Brabant, had not
lived up to his re spon si bil i ties.  In stead of earn ing her
sub jects’ re spect, he had of fended them; in stead of re -
spect ing his wife, he had in flicted a se ries of in sults on
her.  Worst of all, he had mort gaged Hol land and Zeeland 
to Jac que line of Hainault’s pred a tory un cle, John of Ba -
varia.  In April 1420, Mar ga ret of Bur gundy had with -
drawn her sup port for her son-in-law and es corted her
daugh ter out of Brussels. (70)  Af ter Philip the Good, now
duke of Bur gundy, failed to rec on cile his es tranged cous -
ins, Jac que line of Hainault es caped to Eng land with
Henry V’s as sis tance. Sur viv ing let ters sug gest that
Henry V be lieved a mar riage be tween the count ess of
Hainault and Glou ces ter would strengthen Eng land’s
po si tion on the con ti nent. (71)

If Henry V in tended for Glou ces ter to marry the
count ess, he de layed this plan in fa vor of war prep a ra -
tions.  As war den of the Cinque Ports, Glou ces ter was
re spon si ble for their fifty-seven troop trans port ships. 
He was also re spon si ble for his own ret i nue of 400 men. 
Dur ing the 1421 cam paign, Glou ces ter con tin ued to
jus tify Henry V’s con fi dence in him; while Henry V was
in Paris, Glou ces ter com manded the Eng lish army.  Af -
ter Henry V’s re turn, Glou ces ter was cho sen to com -
mand the siege of Dreux, which sur ren dered on Au gust
20, 1421. (72)

On De cem ber 6, 1421, Henry V’s heir was born at
Wind sor.  Prince Henry’s god fa thers were Henry Beau -
fort, bishop of Winchester, and John, duke of Bed ford. 
His god mother was Jac que line of Hainault. (73)  This re -
mark able choice of god moth ers raises ques tions:  What
mo ti vated Henry V to give Jac que line of Hainault pre -
ce dence over ap pro pri ate Eng lish no ble women?  What
did Henry V ex pect to gain by hon or ing his pen sioner
in stead of an Eng lish no ble woman?  How did Eng lish
no ble women feel about the se lec tion of a Hainault ex ile
for this honor?   Could Jac que line of Hainault ful fill a
god mother’s du ties on a pen sion of 100 pounds per
month?  Was she ex pected to in crease her in come with
an in flu en tial mar riage in the near fu ture?  Was her in -
tended hus band Glou ces ter?
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In March 1422, Glou ces ter ex changed posts with
Bed ford again.  In May 1422, Bed ford es corted Queen
Kath er ine back to Henry V. Be tween Whitsun and Cor -
pus Christi, Henry V and Queen Kath er ine stayed in
Paris.  On his way to as sist Philip the Good against the
French near Bourges, Henry V was struck by his fi nal ill -
ness. (74)

Dur ing his last weeks, Henry V was able to is sue ad -
min is tra tive or ders.  One of his or ders ex pressed re gret
for de priv ing his step mother, Queen Joan, of her free -
dom and prop erty.  An en try in the par lia men tary roll
de scribed this in jus tice as:  “… a charge unto oure con -
science for to occupie forth lon ger the said Douair in
this wise, the which charge we be avised no lon ger to ber
in our con science….” (75)  Al though no ev i dence of a for -
mal ac quit tal has been found, ev i dence of com pen sa tion
for her con fis cated prop er ties ex ists, and Queen Joan
seems to have passed her re main ing years in free dom. 
(76)

On Au gust
26, 1422,
Henry V added 
ten cod i cils to
the will he’d
made at Do ver
on June 10,
1421. (77)  On
Au gust 31,
1422, he died. 
Un for tu nately,
his will was not 
ex e cuted as ef -
fec tively as his
or der for
Queen Joan’s
re ha bil i ta tion. 
Money short -
ages de layed
the ex e cu tion of his in struc tions for re pay ment of his
debts.  As late as 1442, some of his cred i tors were still
wait ing for re pay ment.  Af ter Henry V’s feoffees took
over from his ex ec u tors in 1429, they lent Henry VI’s
gov ern ment 52,500 pounds in stead of re pay ing Henry
V’s cred i tors; these loans pro longed the “dis charge of
Henry V’s will far be yond what Henry V could have
con tem plated.” (78)  Feoffees’ loans to the crown formed
an ex ten sion of the bishop of Winchester’s in flu ence,
“be ing ne go ti ated in his name on se cu ri ties of his choice, 
and for pur poses of which he ap proved, pro vid ing Beau -
fort with a vir tual mo nop oly of the credit avail able to the 
crown” be tween 1429-1439. (79)

Henry V’s in ten tions for Glou ces ter were not ful -
filled.  A sur viv ing copy of his will shows that Henry V
granted Glou ces ter “the tutelam et defensionem nostri
carissimi filii principales,” what ever that phrase may have
meant.  … It is there fore now cer tain that in the cod i cils
Henry granted Glou ces ter the prin ci pal tutorship and
de fense of the prince’s in her i tance (the ba sis of his claim
in par lia ment to the ‘governaunce’ of the realm which
the lords re jected im plic itly in 1422, ex plic itly in 1427),
and to Exeter his up bring ing and ed u ca tion and the
choice of his per sonal ser vants.” (80)

De spite Henry V’s cod i cils, con flict over Glou ces ter’s 
sta tus in Henry VI’s mi nor ity gov ern ment per sisted. 
“Henry’s wishes in re spect of Eng land de pend on the in -
ter pre ta tion placed on the phrase ‘the tutelam et
defensionem nostri carissimi filii principales.’  In 1427 the
Lords claimed that the gov ern ment of the king dom af ter 
his death was a mat ter on which he had no right to dic -
tate, for ‘the Kyng that ded ys, in his lyf ne might by his
last will nor oth er wise al ter, change nor abrage with out
thassent of the thre Es tates, nor committe or graunte to
any persone, governaunce or rule of this land lenger
thane he lyved.’  It is not clear whether their re jec tion of
the im pli ca tions of the Ro man law con cept of the tutela
was merely a con ve nient ar gu ment to coun ter Glou ces -
ter’s claims to the re gency or whether it had a ba sis in
con sti tu tional law and pre ce dent.” (81)

Al though the lords’ mo tives for de ny ing Glou ces ter
re gency pow ers are not clear, the con se quences of their
de nial were clearly dis rup tive. Glou ces ter never ac -
cepted the de ci sion to over ride Henry V’s will. 
Through out the re main der of his life, Glou ces ter—with
lit tle sup port from other no bles—con ducted out spo ken
cam paigns against vi o la tions of Henry V’s will. (82)  The
fact that Glou ces ter was straight for ward about claim ing
the power granted him by Henry V’s will did not make
his op po nents’ as ser tion of conciliar au thor ity dis in ter -
ested or im par tial.

Most lords and com mon ers be lieved that unity would 
serve their in ter ests best, and they tried to pre vent fac -
tional con flicts.  “Un der these cir cum stances … the at -
tri bu tion of au thor ity to the in fant king was the ob vi ous, 
in deed in es cap able, so lu tion, [which] in turn ne ces si -
tated the am big u ous coun cil.” (83)  The am bi gu ity of the
coun cil re sulted from the in fant king’s in abil ity to ex er -
cise royal au thor ity.  Dur ing the mi nor ity, some form of
adult rep re sen ta tion had to ex er cise royal au thor ity
with out vi o lat ing the lim its ap pro pri ate to sub jects.

In their cer e mo nies, gov ern ment of fi cials went to
great lengths to em pha size that royal au thor ity ex isted
only in the king, what ever his age.  When Henry VI was
just nine months and three weeks old, Henry V’s

The Good Duke Humphrey

 To dine with Duke Humphrey. 

To have no dinner

Humphrey, Duke of Gloucester, son
of Henry IV., was renowned for his
hospitality. At death it was re ported
that a mon u ment would be erected to
him in St. Paul’s, but his body was
in terred at St. Al bans. 
When the prom e nad ers left for
din ner, the poor stay-be hinds who had 
no din ner used to say to the gay sparks
who asked if they were go ing, that they 
would stay a lit tle lon ger and look for
the mon u ment of the “good duke.”
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chan cel lor de liv ered the great seal of Eng land to Glou -
ces ter in Henry VI’s bed chamber at Wind sor; Glou ces -
ter then handed the great seal to Henry VI’s keeper of
the rolls of chan cery for safe keep ing.  At age one year
and eleven months, Henry VI at tended the open ing of
par lia ment with his mother.   At age two and a half,
Henry VI trans ferred the great seal to his great-un cle
and god fa ther, Henry Beau fort, when he be came Henry
VI’s chan cel lor of Eng land.  Such cer e mo nies were con -
sid ered nec es sary to dem on strate that the per son and of -
fice of the king were in sep a ra ble and that no sub ject
could sub sti tute for him. (84)

Un for tu nately, well-in ten tioned cer e mo nies could n’t
re solve “the par a dox in the idea of the un dy ing king,
when the mon arch him self was in ca pa ble of rul ing.” (85) 

The con flict be tween in di vid ual re gency and cor po rate
rep re sen ta tion of the in fant Henry VI’s au thor ity set
Glou ces ter and his few sup port ers against Bed ford,
Beau fort, and most other lords. Beau fort’s be -
hind-the-scenes in flu ence may have re in forced Bed -
ford’s de ter mi na tion to con firm his po si tion in Eng land
while his po si tion in France was un cer tain. (86)  Bed ford
sent a let ter, dated Oc to ber 26, 1422, to the mayor and
al der men of Lon don claim ing that laws and an cient cus -
toms took pri or ity over Henry V’s will; as el der sur viv ing 
un cle and heir ap par ent, Bed ford as serted that he should 
have the au thor ity Henry V’s will had be queathed Glou -
ces ter, em pha siz ing his be lief that Henry V had not in -
tended to in fringe Bed ford’s in her i tance rights in any
way. (87)  Bed ford’s let ter seems to have evap o rated any
re main ing sup port for Glou ces ter’s claim. (88)

As de bate over the ex er cise of royal au thor ity ac cel er -
ated, Beau fort or his on-stage al lies may have per suaded
the Com mons that hon or ing Henry V’s in ten tions for
Glou ces ter would threaten their rights and free doms. 
The duke of Exeter and earls of March and
Warwick—who had been pres ent when Henry V
died—led the op po si tion to Glou ces ter’s re gency claim. 
(89)  Glou ces ter’s op po nents were cre at ing a con sen sus in
fa vor of conciliar ex er cise of royal au thor ity while Henry 
VI was a mi nor.  In the ory, au thor ity to gov ern Eng land
ex isted in Henry VI, re gard less of his age; in prac tice,
Henry VI’s au thor ity was ex er cised by par lia ment, great
coun cils, and the king’s on-go ing coun cil, which added
de ci sion-mak ing to its nor mal ad vi sory func tion. (90)

Al though most sup port for his re gency had evap o -
rated af ter Bed ford’s let ter ar rived, Glou ces ter pur sued
his claim.  In a No vem ber 5, 1422 meet ing at West min -
ster, he ques tioned lim its in his com mis sion to open par -
lia ment.  The con sen sus at this meet ing was that “in
view of the king’s age and for the duke’s and their own
fu ture se cu rity” the lim its had to be en forced. (91)  If

Glou ces ter wanted the honor of open ing par lia ment, he
had to ac cept it from the coun cil.  Glou ces ter re luc tantly 
opened par lia ment by the coun cil’s as sent.

Next he sub mit ted a mem o ran dum to the House of
Lords, stat ing that Henry V’s will had granted him “the
tutelam et defensionem nostri carissimi filii principales.” (92)

The au thor ity granted by this Latin phrase in cluded
man age ment of Henry VI’s prop erty and af fairs while he
was a mi nor.  Glou ces ter in ter preted this phrase as a grant 
of re gency power over Henry VI’s realm, but the con sen -
sus re jected Glou ces ter’s in ter pre ta tion.  Glouster was of -
fered only the ti tle, defensor of this reme and chief
counseiller of the king.  Glou ces ter ob jected that this ti tle
did n’t ful fill the in ten tions stated in Henry V’s will; he
sug gested the ti tle, gov er nor un der the kyng, or its equiv -
a lent. (93)  But par lia ment re fused to grant Glou ces ter any 

St. Alban’s The monument is a handsome one. The
canopy over the grave is richly carved; the antelopes we see
on it were the badge of the duke. His epitaph speaks of him, 

among other things, as
Fraudis ineptae

Detector, dum ficta notat miracula caeci.
This re fers to the story told of him by Sir Thomas More, how 

he con victed an im pos tor who claimed to have been born
blind, but to have re ceived sight at St. Alban's shrine, by

ask ing him the col our of the gar ments that the duke him self
and oth ers were wear ing; all these ques tions were cor rectly

an swered by the beg gar, who for got for the mo ment that one
born blind who had only just re ceived his sight, would not
have known the names of the var i ous colours, though he

might dis tin guish one col our from an other. The beg gar was
pun ished for his im pos ture by being set in the stocks. This

story is introduced into the first scene of the second act; of the 
second part of "Henry VI."

— The Cathedral Church of Saint Albans, by Thomas Perkins
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ti tle that in cluded au thor ity to gov ern Henry VI’s in her -
i tance.  Even tu ally Glou ces ter and the ad vo cates of
conciliar au thor ity com pro mised on the ti tle, pro tec tor
and de fender of the realm and church in Eng land and
prin ci pal coun cilor of the king. (94)  This cum ber some ti -
tle with held any au thor ity that al lowed a pro tec tor to act 
with out conciliar ap proval. This lim ited protector ship
was sub or di nate to “the lords spir i tual and tem po ral,
whether as sem bled in par lia ment, or great coun cil, or
the or di nary con tin ual coun cil.” (95)  The pro tec tor’s
power was fur ther lim ited to the king’s plea sure. Both
Glou ces ter and Bed ford agreed to this com pro mise, but
the set tle ment of 1422 did not lead to co op er a tive
power-shar ing, be cause conciliar ex er cise of the in fant
king’s au thor ity was not dis in ter ested or im par tial.

In the ory, the king’s or di nary con tin ual coun cil was
lim ited to ad vis ing the king; but in prac tice, it had grad -
u ally ac quired ex ec u tive pow ers which it was un will ing
to give up. (96)  One coun cil mem ber served his own in -
ter ests ex cep tion ally well by sup port ing conciliar au -
thor ity.  Beau fort was de ter mined to es tab lish a
re la tion ship of “part ner ship, or sub stan tial equal ity” with 
Bed ford and coun cil mem bers. (97)  Cau tiously emerg ing
from the sub or di nate role Henry V had im posed on him
be tween March 1419-Au gust 1422, Beau fort re cov ered
sta tus and in flu ence by sup port ing conciliar au thor ity
against Glou ces ter’s re gency claim.  “Re leased from the
shadow of [Henry V], he be came a lead ing and es sen tial
mem ber of the junta re spon si ble for main tain ing the late 
king’s po lit i cal and mil i tary leg acy.  The Eng lish coun cil, 
rather than the Ro man Cu ria, be came his power base,
from which he could hope to in flu ence and di rect, rather 
than merely ex e cute, pol icy.” (98)  Henry Beau fort con -
sid ered the An glo-Burgundian al li ance es sen tial to vic -
tory in France, and he pro moted vic tory in France as
val i da tion of Lancastrian le git i macy in Eng land.  By
con vinc ing his col leagues that vic tory and le git i macy de -
pended on united conciliar au thor ity, Beau fort ad vanced 
his own in ter ests as he con trib uted to Glou ces ter’s
dis in her i tance.

Al though Glou ces ter had lost his fight for the au -
thor ity granted him by Henry V’s will, he ex er cised the
pro tec tor ate’s lim ited pow ers with com pe tence and en -
ergy.  One of his first as sign ments was to send troops to
re in force Bed ford’s de fense of Paris.  Charles VI’s death
in Oc to ber 1422 had raised the dis in her ited dau phin’s
sta tus and in creased Bed ford’s dif fi cul ties.  As re gent of
France, Bed ford was now forced to deal with the dau -
phin’s claim to be Charles VII, right ful king of France. 
Glou ces ter gave Bed ford ef fec tive sup port against
Charles VII.   Doc u ments re cord ing Glou ces ter’s co op -
er a tion with Bed ford, plus grants of money and new

of fices to Glou ces ter, sug gest that the king’s un cles
worked ef fec tively to gether at first. (99)

The con flict of in ter ests caused by Glou ces ter’s mar -
riage to Jac que line of Hainault un der mined co op er a tion.  
The date of this mar riage is un cer tain.  In Oc to ber 1422, 
the cit i zens of Mons, cap i tal of Hainault, cir cu lated a
ru mor that their count ess was mar ried to Glou ces ter and 
wanted to give birth to their first child at Quesnoy.  The
po lit i cal mo ti va tions for this mar riage are as un cer tain as 
its date.  Henry V’s gen er os ity to Jac que line of Hainault
sug gests that he was con sid er ing an An glo-Hainault al -
li ance when cir cum stances fa vored it; he had ig nored the 
Philip the Good’s let ters pro test ing her gen er ous re cep -
tion in Eng land. (100)  Ap par ently Henry V be lieved he
could re solve any con flicts be tween his in ter ests as king
of Eng land and France and his in ter ests in an An -
glo-Hainault al li ance.

Dur ing 1423-1424, both Glou ces ter and Bed ford
may have been act ing on their knowl edge of Henry V’s
in ten tions; Bed ford may have be lieved that Glou ces ter’s
mar riage to the count ess of Hainault would strengthen
Eng land’s in flu ence abroad. (101)  In Feb ru ary 1423,
Glou ces ter’s mar riage to Jac que line of Hainault was of -
fi cially an nounced at Mons, and Glou ces ter sent Philip
the Good a let ter claim ing lord ship of Hainault, Hol -
land, and Zeeland as the count ess’ hus band.  Af ter
March 1423, Glou ces ter used the ti tle, count of
Hainault, Hol land, and Zeeland. (102)

Be cause Mar tin V had twice changed his rul ings on
the va lid ity of her mar riage to Brabant, Jac que line of
Hainault ob tained val i da tion of her mar riage to Glou -
ces ter from the anti-pope Ben e dict XIII. (103) This sat is -
fied the Eng lish:  an act of par lia ment rec og nized the
count ess of Hainault as the duch ess of Glou ces ter and a
den i zen of Eng land with the full rights of an Eng lish
sub ject. (104)  At the St. George’s Day cel e bra tions of
1423, the duch ess of Glou ces ter was hon ored by a gift of
robes; Glou ces ter rep re sented Henry VI at his reign’s
first chap ter meet ing of the Or der of the Gar ter. (105)

Henry VI’s gov ern ment for mally con firmed Glou ces -
ter’s mar riage to Jac que line of Hainault at the same time
it con firmed Bed ford’s mar riage to the duke of Bur -
gundy’s sis ter, Anne.  “No dis tinc tion was made be tween 
the wives of the two dukes, and … at a time when
Humphrey was be ing op posed … at home no op po si tion 
was raised to his dar ing and uncanonical mar riage with a 
for eign prin cess.” (106)  Fur ther ac cep tance of Glou ces -
ter’s mar riage was dem on strated at St. Alban’s mon as -
tery’s 1423/1424 Christ mas and Epiph any cel e bra tions.  
Glou ces ter’s friend, the ab bot of St. Al bans, en ter tained
the duke, duch ess, and their 300 re tain ers for a fort -
night; ab bey of fi cials wel comed the duke and duch ess
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into the ab bey’s fra ter nity.  Al though Philip the Good
ob jected to the mar riage of Glou ces ter and Jac que line of
Hainault, he had agreed to the mar riage of Bed ford and
Anne of Bur gundy.  At the time that they con firmed
these two mar riages, the Eng lish seemed to be lieve that
po ten tial ben e fits out weighed po ten tial con flicts. (107)

Dur ing 1424, con flict out weighed ben e fits and
eroded sup port for Glou ces ter’s claim to lord ship of
Hainaut, Hol land, and Zeeland.  In cited by Philip the
Good, Brabant, Jac que line of Hainault’s for mer hus -
band, dis puted Glou ces ter’s claim.  Of fi cials at the Uni -
ver sity of Paris urged Bed ford, Glou ces ter, and Henry
VI’s coun cil to set tle the dis pute peace fully.  Bed ford and 
Philip the Good of fered to ar bi trate be tween Glou ces ter 
and Brabant.  Al though Glou ces ter ques tioned Philip
the Good’s im par tial ity, Bed ford per suaded his brother
to ac cept the ar bi tra tion of fer.  Glou ces ter’s doubts were
valid. Be cause Brabant had mort gaged Hol land and
Zeeland to John of Ba varia in 1420, Bur gundy would
ben e fit from a rul ing against Glou ces ter. (108)

Jac que line of Hainault’s pred a tory un cle, John of Ba -
varia, made Philip the Good his heir on April 6, 1424,
con firm ing Glou ces ter’s doubts and im prov ing Bur -
gundy’s pros pects of ab sorb ing Hol land and Zeeland. (109)

Glou ces ter’s rep re sen ta tives to the ar bi tra tion meet ings
pre sented a clear and valid case in his fa vor; Brabant’s
rep re sen ta tives even ac knowl edged the va lid ity of Glou -
ces ter’s case.  Yet the ar bi tra tors re fused to de cide in
Glou ces ter’s fa vor.  They re ferred the case to Pope Mar tin 
V, who had already changed his mind twice about the
mar riage be tween Jac que line of Hainault and Brabant. 
“The rea sons for [the ar bi tra tors’] equiv o cal re ply are
not far to seek.  On the ev i dence pro duced Humphrey
had an over whelm ing case, but the in ter ests of Bur -
gundy, who meant to in herit the dis puted do min ions
from his sub mis sive cousin of Brabant, for bade a de ci -
sion in the Eng lish man’s fa vor.” (110)

A let ter from Bed ford to Mar tin V ap pealed for Mar -
tin V’s val i da tion of the di vorce be tween Jac que line of
Hainault and Brabant.  Bed ford was try ing to pre vent
war be tween Glou ces ter and Philip the Good; he hoped
a pa pal rul ing would force Bur gundy to ac knowl edge
Glou ces ter’s claim in the Low Coun tries.  With out such
in ter ven tion Bed ford feared that Glou ces ter would de -
fend his wife’s in her i tance against her pred a tory un cle
and cousin with force.  Bed ford’s fears were valid.  As
soon as the ar bi tra tion dead line passed, Glou ces ter be -
gan to raise troops — at his own ex pense — to en force
his lord ship of Hainault, Hol land, and Zeeland.

  Be fore leav ing Eng land, Jac que line of Hainault and
Glou ces ter made time to visit Queen Joan, cleared of the
witch craft charges made against her in 1419. (111)      

Un fa vor able winds de layed their de par ture from Do ver. 
Not un til Oc to ber 16, 1424, could Glou ces ter’s 42 ships
sail to Calais.  A ru mor cir cu lat ing around Calais claimed
that Si mon of Teramo, a pa pal of fi cial, told Mar tin V that 
Henry VI’s coun cil would agree for him to fill Eng lish
church va can cies in re turn for his de ci sion against Jac que -
line of Hainault’s mar riage to Glou ces ter.  Glou ces ter’s
out raged pro test was strong enough to cause Si mon of
Teramo’s re call to Rome. Teramo’s close as so ci a tion with
the bishop of Winchester may have caused Glou ces ter to
hold Beau fort re spon si ble as well. (112)  Am bas sa dors from 
Flan ders and Artois ar rived with re quests for Glou ces ter
to avoid their ter ri to ries on his way to Hainault.   Al -
though it was im pos si ble for Glou ces ter’s troops to reach
Hainault with out cross ing one or the other, they ar rived
in No vem ber 1424 with out en coun ter ing armed op po si -
tion. (113)

By mid-De cem ber, Eng lish troops con trolled much
of Hainault, but Glou ces ter and the count ess had re -
ceived a dis cour ag ing re cep tion from Hainaulters. Many 
towns men wanted the com par a tive peace and pros per ity
they’d ex pe ri enced un der John of Ba varia to con tinue;
they were un will ing to sac ri fice their com mer cial and
po lit i cal in ter ests for a war over their count ess’ in her i -
tance rights.  The ru ral no ble men who sup ported Jac -
que line of Hainault were less pow er ful than the
towns men, so Glou ces ter and his wife were at a dis ad -
van tage. The town of Va len ci ennes re fused to ad mit
them; the cap i tal, Mons, al lowed them to en ter with Jac -
que line of Hainault’s mother, but it re fused en try to all
Eng lish sol diers.  Glou ces ter and Jac que line of Hainault
were be gin ning to re al ize that many of her sub jects con -
sid ered her new hus band a for eign in truder rather than a 
lib er a tor. (114)

In De cem ber 1424, Glou ces ter en dured an other de -
bate about his right to re gency pow ers.  When the Es -
tates of Hainault met on De cem ber 1, Jac que line of
Hainault re quested that they rec og nize her hus band as
Hainault’s re gent and pro tec tor.  Al though the Es tates
of Hainault fi nally ac cepted Glou ces ter’s re gency, Hol -
land and Zeeland re fused.  Some towns ac cepted Glou -
ces ter’s au thor ity as his wife’s re gent, but re fused to
grant him au thor ity in his own right.  This com pro mise
may have been an at tempt to pre vent a Burgundian in va -
sion, since Glou ces ter’s re gency did n’t can cel Philip the
Good’s claim to in herit John of Ba varia’s pos ses sions. 
Glou ces ter’s ti tle, count of Hainault, Hol land, and
Zeeland, was prov ing as con ten tious as his ti tle, pro tec -
tor and de fender of the realm and church in Eng land
and prin ci pal coun cilor of the king.  The Es tates of
Hainault’s re fusal to grant the 40,000 gold crowns re -
quested for Glou ces ter’s troops em pha sized Hainaulters’ 
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re luc tance to ac cept Glou ces ter’s lord ship; he had to set -
tle for a much smaller grant, paid in pounds tournois,
rather than gold crowns. (115)

The fund ing cut may have caused Glou ces ter to re lax
the stan dards he’d up held as Henry V’s lieu ten ant.  He
broke his oath to pre vent his troops from loot ing, and
Eng lish troops soon earned a bad rep u ta tion.  In flict ing
even more dam age, Burgundian troops sta tioned near
Hainault’s bor ders with Brabant made fre quent raids. 
Both the Hainaulters and Glou ces ter ap pealed to Pope
Mar tin V for a res o lu tion of the con flict be tween Jac -
que line of Hainault and her pred a tory kins men.  As long 
as Mar tin V de layed his de ci sion on Jac que line of
Hainault’s di vorce from Brabant, the con tend ers for
Hainault, Hol land, and Zeeland would re fuse to ne go ti -
ate, hop ing for a pa pal de ci sion in their fa vor.  Mar tin V
with held a de ci sion be cause he be lieved that a
well-timed rul ing on the di vorce would in crease his abil -
ity to ne go ti ate a set tle ment be tween Henry VI’s coun cil 
and the dis in her ited dau phin of France. While Mar tin V 
de layed, ru mors filled the vac uum from the Low Coun -
tries to Rome.  Mar tin V even tu ally cir cu lated let ters de -
clar ing all doc u ments grant ing Jac que line of Hainault a
di vorce from Brabant were forg er ies. (116)  The stale mate
con tin ued, and Hainaulters con tin ued to pay a high
price for Mar tin V’s choice of pri or i ties.

  In De cem ber 1424, Henry VI’s coun cil with drew its
sup port for Glou ces ter in or der to ap pease Philip the
Good and save the An glo-Burgundian al li ance.  Bed ford 
sent Glou ces ter a se ries of “cease and de sist” mes sages,
which he ig nored. (117)  John of Ba varia’s death on Jan u -
ary 6, 1425 gave Philip the Good a pre text for dis in her -
it ing Jac que line of Hainault. A Burgundian of fi cial
in ter cepted Jac que line of Hainault’s let ters re quest ing
Hol land ers’ and Zeelanders’ loy alty.  He sent these let -
ters to Bur gundy’s coun cil, which in formed Brabant that 
his cred i tor’s heir, Philip the Good, in tended to gov ern
Jac que line of Hainault’s mort gaged in her i tance.  Since
Brabant per sisted with the in ac tiv ity which char ac ter -
ized his reign, Philip the Good sent Brabant’s youn ger
brother, the count of St. Pol, to lead Burgundian and
Brabantine troops against Glou ces ter. (118)

In early March, St. Pol’s troops be sieged
Braine-le-Compte, Hainault.  Glou ces ter’s troops ap -
proached, but failed to at tack the be sieg ers.  Such re -
straint was un char ac ter is tic of Glou ces ter.  Af ter a truce
was an nounced, both Eng lish and Burgundians waited
for night to cover ev i dence of a dis hon or ably early de -
par ture.  Once the Eng lish were gone, St. Pol’s troops vi -
o lated the truce, loot ing and burn ing un til
Braine-le-Compte was “ut terly de stroyed.” (119)

This dis hon ored truce re sulted from a weeks-long ex -
change of let ters be tween Glou ces ter and Philip the
Good, which cul mi nated in Philip’s chal lenge to sin gle
com bat. (120)  Glou ces ter ac cepted.  Philip the Good’s ac -
count books re flect how se ri ously he took his chal lenge: 
“Ar mour ers, paint ers, other crafts men and ma te ri als,
were brought from Paris and else where.  Nearly 14,000
pounds was spent on … or nate ac cou tre ments …, which
in cluded seven horse-blan kets em broi dered in gold
thread.  …  There were stan dards and pen nons, too, and
a mag nif i cent tent of blue and while pat terned satin em -
broi dered all over with coats of arms, steels, flints, flames 
and sparks.” (121)  Philip the Good went into train ing at
Hesdin Cas tle un der the guid ance of a fencer rec om -
mended by the bishop of Liege.  Oth ers  took the chal -
lenge as se ri ously as Philip the Good:  in May 1425 the
pope banned the com bat; in July 1425, Par lia ment
passed a res o lu tion against it; and in Sep tem ber 1425,
Bed ford stated his ob jec tions as well. (122)  De spite his
ex pen sive prep a ra tions, Philip the Good obeyed the
pope, and the com bat was cancelled.

The de struc tion of Braine-le-Compte in ten si fied
Hainaulters’ re sis tance to Glou ces ter’s re gency.  De -
mands re placed re quests:  Mons of fi cials in sisted that
Glou ces ter re strain his troops, and they cut back the
num ber of Eng lish troops al lowed into Mons.  On
March 29, 1425, Philip the Good threat ened to be siege
Mons un less it re nounced Jac que line of Hainault in fa -
vor of Brabant.  News of this threat turned pub lic opin -
ion even more strongly against their count ess and
Glou ces ter.  Al though Jac que line of Hainault wanted to
re turn to Eng land with her hus band, her mother and
Mons of fi cials ob jected; Glou ces ter agreed for her to re -
main un der the con di tion that they guar an teed her
safety.  Leav ing a few sol diers and some can non, Glou -
ces ter sailed from Calais with most of his troops on
April 12, 1425. (123)

While Glou ces ter was in Hainault, Henry VI’s chan -
cel lor, the bishop of Winchester, gov erned Eng land. 
Beau fort ex er cised ac tual as well as cer e mo nial power. 
He ap plied his skills and his wealth within the con text of 
the An glo-Burgundian al li ance, which he ex pected to
re in force Henry VI’s claim to the French crown.  Un for -
tu nately, the chan cel lor car ried out his pro-Burgundian
pro gram in ways that seemed to fa vor Flem ish mer -
chants at Eng lish mer chants’ ex pense.  He made him self
so un pop u lar that an gry Lon don ers threat ened to teach
him “to swim with wings” in the Thames. (124)

Al though Eng lish men needed good trad ing re la tions
with their coun ter parts in the Low Coun tries, sus pi cion, 
mis un der stand ings, and hos til ity—in ten si fied by the
chan cel lor’s ac tions — com pli cated An glo-Flem ish
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re la tions.  De spite its po ten tial for dis rupt ing An -
glo-Flem ish trade, Glou ces ter’s cam paign to re store Jac -
que line of Hainault’s in her i tance was pop u lar in
Eng land.  Many be lieved that a strong al li ance with
Hainault, Hol land, and Zeeland, gov erned by Glou ces -
ter for his wife, the right ful heir, would ben e fit Eng lish
trade.  But vi o lence against for eign mer chants liv ing in
Eng land in ter fered with trade.  A se ries of pi ra cies in -
volv ing mer chant ships from Eng land and the Low
Coun tries cul mi nated in the ap pear ance of anti-Flem ish 
no tices around Lon don in Feb ru ary 1425; one of them
ap peared on the chan cel lor’s gate.  As Flem ings left
Lon don, the chan cel lor charged city of fi cials ac cused of
con niv ing at anti-Flem ish ac tiv i ties with trea son.  To
pro tect him self from an gry Lon don ers, he aug mented
his per sonal body guard with mem bers of Henry VI’s
house hold.  Henry VI’s coun cil added eighty men to the
force guard ing the Tower; and Bed ford sent his cham -
ber lain, Sir Rich ard Wydeville, from France to be cus to -
dian of the Tower.  On Feb ru ary 26, 1425, Henry VI’s
coun cil ap proved Wydeville’s com mis sion, which in -
cluded an or der to re fuse ad mis sion to any one who
lacked the chan cel lor’s or coun cil’s au tho ri za tion. (125)

When Glou ces ter re turned to Lon don in mid-April,
Wydeville en forced this or der against him.  As pro tec tor
and de fender of the realm and church in Eng land, Glou -
ces ter was en ti tled to lodg ing in the Tower, but
Wydeville re fused to ad mit him with out a war rant from
the chan cel lor or coun cil. (126)  This in ci dent may have
in ten si fied Glou ces ter’s re sent ment of his un cle.  Dur ing 
Glou ces ter’s six month ab sence, Beau fort had made
him self the coun cil’s most in flu en tial mem ber.  To
Glou ces ter it may have seemed that his un cle was ma -
nip u lat ing the prin ci ple of conciliar rep re sen ta tion of
royal au thor ity for his own ad van tage.  Glou ces ter said
that the chan cel lor was try ing to gov ern Henry VI as he
liked. (127)  This out spo ken crit i cism in creased ten sions.

The pres ence of Friar Randolph, Queen Joan’s chap -
lain, in the Tower con trib uted to ten sions.  Glou ces ter
or dered Rob ert Scot, Wydeville’s lieu ten ant, to turn
Friar Randolph over to him.  Afraid to do so, Scot re -
quested the chan cel lor’s ap proval for Randolph’s re lease.
In stead of ap prov ing Randolph’s re lease, Beau fort re as -
serted Wydeville’s de ci sion to re fuse Glou ces ter ad mis -
sion to the Tower.  Glou ces ter’s re sent ment in creased: 
“To be de nied en try to the old est royal for tress in the
land, one which dom i nated the cap i tal, was the res i -
dence of kings, and housed the royal ward robe, the ar -
moury, and valu able pris on ers, was in sup port able, and in 
his eyes, against his state and wor ship.” (128)

Re la tions be tween Glou ces ter and Beau fort de te ri o -
rated through out the next six months.  The par lia ment

of 1425 met in an at mo sphere of vi o lence.  Lon don ers
were an gry about the im pris on ment of city of fi cials, and
threats against the chan cel lor con tin ued.  Cer e mo nies
as so ci ated with this par lia ment con tin ued to em pha size
Glou ces ter’s sub or di na tion to Henry VI and his coun cil.  
On April 27, Glou ces ter and the duke of Exeter met the
three-year- old king at the west door of St. Paul’s Ca the -
dral. (129)  On April 30, Glou ces ter and Exeter car ried
Henry VI into West min ster Hall as a dem on stra tion of
their re spon si bil ity for his safety.  The chan cel lor’s ser -
mon to par lia ment in cluded crit i cism of Glou ces ter, in
the form of an ap peal for coun cil mem bers to fol low the
ex am ple of the el e phant, which was “free from mal ice,
ran cour, and envy.” (130)  Beau fort’s el e phant ref er ence
failed to im press Par lia ment, which re fused to grant
taxes re quested by Henry VI’s coun cil and granted
Glou ces ter a loan for con tin ued cam paign ing in
Hainault. (131)

While Glou ces ter was rais ing funds, the Mons of fi -
cials who had guar an teed Jac que line of Hainault’s safety
pe ti tioned Philip the Good to take her into cus tody.  On
June 6, 1425, a del e ga tion from Mons in formed their
count ess that a Brabantine-Burgundian treaty had
placed her in her i tance un der Brabant’s au thor ity.  She
was turned over to Philip the Good, and her let ters to
Glou ces ter were in ter cepted by Burgundian spies. (132) 

On June 11, she was im pris oned at “the for mer res i dence 
of the counts of Flan ders, the Posteerne,” in Ghent. (133)  

When news of his wife’s im pris on ment reached
Glou ces ter, he ral lied sup port in par lia ment, which pe ti -
tioned for am bas sa dors to ne go ti ate her re lease. (134)  Af -
ter spend ing the sum mer un der house ar rest, Jac que line
of Hainault es caped with the help of two Dutch knights.  
On Sep tem ber 2, 1425, dis guised as a man, she rode to
Ant werp.  In his let ters to the of fi cials as signed to re cap -
ture the cousin he was dis in her it ing, Philip the Good
iron i cally re ferred to her as “Madam, the heir ess of
Hainault.” (135)  The re cap ture ef fort failed.  Jac que line of 
Hainault reached Gouda safely.  From there she led the
Dutch who op posed Philip the Good’s take over.  On
Oc to ber 22, 1425 her troops de feated Burgundian
troops at Alphen.

A week later, Glou ces ter and the cit i zens of Lon don
con fronted Chan cel lor Beau fort’s armed re tain ers on
Lon don Bridge.  The chan cel lor had as sem bled a force
of Lancashiremen, Cheshiremen, royal house hold ser -
vants, and ap pren tices from the Inns of Court at his
prop erty near the Southwark end of Lon don Bridge. 
On Oc to ber 29, the day when Lon don’s new mayor tra -
di tion ally rode to West min ster for his oath of of fice,
John Coven try faced se ri ous vi o lence.  In stead of cel e -
brat ing his election at the tra di tional feast, he spent the
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night pre par ing to de fend Lon don from the chan cel lor’s
armed force.  On Oc to ber 30, 1425, Glou ces ter and the
mayor agreed to close the gates of Lon don Bridge.  The
chan cel lor’s men tried to break through the gates.  Lon -
don ers closed their shops, armed them selves, and gath -
ered at Lon don Bridge. The chan cel lor’s force bar ri caded
the Southwark end of the bridge. (136)  The arch bishop of
Can ter bury and a vis i tor, the duke of Coimbra, Por tu gal,
agreed to ne go ti ate a set tle ment.  They “rode be tween the
con tend ing par ties no less than eight times.  Even tu ally
the mayor and al der men were able to dis perse the Lon -
don ers.” (137)

The frag ile truce ne go ti ated by the arch bishop and
Coimbra could only bring tem po rary peace.  The power
strug gle be tween Glou ces ter and Chan cel lor Beau fort
was un re solved.  Be tween his re turn in mid-April and
the con fron ta tion on Lon don Bridge, Glou ces ter had
con cluded that Beau fort was mov ing to wards con trol of
Henry VI as well as his coun cil.  He in ter preted the as -
sem bly of armed men at Southwark as the chan cel lor’s
road block be tween Henry VI and his of fi cial pro tec tor,
Glou ces ter.  Firmly sup ported by Lon don ers of all ranks, 
Glou ces ter ful filled his re spon si bil i ties as he un der stood
them. (138)  As soon as the truce was es tab lished, Glou -
ces ter held a meet ing of Henry VI’s coun cil at his res i -
dence, Baynard’s Cas tle. The coun cil au tho rized
Glou ces ter to es cort Henry VI and his ser vants from El -
tham to Lon don, where the chan cel lor would be less
able to block ac cess to Henry VI or take him into “pro -
tec tive cus tody.” (139)  Con trol of the young king would
have given Chan cel lor Beau fort a great ad van tage over
his op po nents, who were con vinced that the con fron ta -
tion on Lon don Bridge dem on strated the chan cel lor’s
in ten tion to seize un au tho rized power. (140)

On Oc to ber 31, 1425, Chan cel lor Beau fort ap pealed
to Bed ford for pro tec tion from the con se quences of his
armed re tain ers’ vi o lence.  His in ac cu rate and self-serv -
ing let ter ac cused Glou ces ter of start ing the con flict, al -
though the men who had at tacked the gates of Lon don
Bridge had as sem bled on the chan cel lor’s prop erty. 
Beau fort claimed that un less Bed ford re turned to Eng -
land, Glou ces ter and his sup port ers would start a civil
war and un der mine Bed ford’s po si tion in France:  “Such
a brother ye have here.  God make him a good man.  For
your wis dom knoweth wele that the prosperite of
Fraunce stant in the wel fare of Eng land.” (141)

Bed ford’s re sponse to Beau fort’s let ter was to give the 
An glo-Burgundian al li ance com plete pri or ity over Jac -
que line of Hainault’s in her i tance rights and Glou ces ter’s 
in ter ests.  Even be fore he re turned to Eng land, Bed ford
in formed Philip the Good about Glou ces ter’s ef forts to
send mil i tary aid to his wife.  “It is all too likely that

Bed ford’s own in for ma tion had been re ceived from
[Beau fort].” (142)  Al though Philip the Good had signed
a truce with the dau phin in or der to fo cus on his war
with Jac que line of Hainault, Bed ford con tin ued to make 
con ces sions in hope of re tain ing Burgundian sup port. 
(143) 
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Fiction Library: 
Gilda’s Rules for Borrowing

1.  The library is available for members of the Richard III
Society (American Branch) only.

2.  Request books from and return them to the Librarian at
the address set forth above.  You may telephone to give me a 
request or to renew the books.  Email requests to
fictionlibrary@r3.org.

3.  Books are loaned for a four-week period.  You may
request to renew a book or play, conditional on if no one
else is waiting for it.  You may borrow up to three (3) books
or plays at a time.

4.  Please notify the librarian if books arrive in damaged
condition.  Borrowers are responsible for loss or damage
not caused by the Post Office.

5.  When returning books, reuse the padded envelope or
box (with padding), if possible, or send in a similar mailing
container.  This protects our books from too much wear
and tear incident to postal processes.

6.  Enclose in your return package (or under separate cover)
the amount (in money or stamps) that it cost to mail the
books to you.  The librarian keeps track of reimbursements
and will let you know if you have a credit due to you.  If you
send a check, please make it out to Gilda Felt, not to the
Richard III Society or to the Fiction Library.  This is
strictly a petty cash operation.  The library does not have a
checking account.

7.  You may return the books at 4th class postage or book
rate (library rate is not available; according to the Postal
Service; that rate only applies to library-to-library mail). 
Use the mailing label if one has been enclosed.  Books must
be insured and delivery confirmation purchased.  Please
insure each book for at least $35.00 unless the Librarian
requests a higher amount of insurance.

8.  Each member will be allowed two warnings for overdue
books.  At the third warning, borrowing privileges will be
suspended for six months.

9.  The Library welcomes donations, in book or monetary
form (especially book form)!  If you are browsing at a used
book store or a Friends of the Library book sale, and come
across any fiction related in any way to the Wars of the
Roses/Richard III, please consider donating (we can also
reimburse you) the book to the Fiction Library. 

If you are aware of titles not included in our holdings, please 
let me know about them, so that I can conduct an
acquisitions search of my own.  If any of you are familiar
with the Romance novel genre (I am not, particularly) and a 
title is published related to our historical period (most of
these are paperbacks with very short publishing lives),
could you purchase a copy for donation or reimbursement
or let me know immediately of the title’s publication so that
I can purchase a copy.  

Suggestions and comments are welcome.
— Gilda Felt
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The Ricardian Rover

A Journal of the 2008 Tour

Jane Skillman
(with contributions from Linda Treybig)

Day 1 - Carlisle Castle:  It already seems that our group is
going to be an agreeable bunch. Five of us (Americans
Linda, Jean, Lorelle and Jane and an Italian, Cecilia) met
over dinner at our airport hotel last night and began to get
acquainted.  (The other two are to join us later today.)  Our
driver, Paul (who turned out to be an absolute character of
whom we were to become very fond) met us, and we began
today’s touring by heading north out of Manchester.  

On the drive through beau ti ful coun try side past the
Lake Dis trict and into Cum bria, I felt the land scape was
like a mix of Ches ter County, PA and the aus tere coastal
hills of Maine (think Aca dia).  Af ter a stop for lunch at
the Black smiths Arms in the quiet lit tle vil lage of Talkin,
we con tin ued on to the String of Horses Inn in Faugh
(rhymes with laugh). This coun try inn, built in the 1660s, 
was just de light ful. On ar rival, we were greeted by
Wanda, the Aus tra lian ad di tion to our group. 

Fol low ing check-in and a short rest, we were off to
Carlisle and the cas tle.  We got there at 4:00 p.m. and, be -
cause the cas tle closed at 5:00 (ear lier than we ex pected),
we had to make pretty quick work of it. The keep was im -
pres sive, and the carv ings found on the stone walls of the
gaol were of fine qual ity for what was ba si cally graf fiti. 
The Eng lish Her i tage on line print out said that these
carv ings might have been done by Rich ard’s pris on ers,
but the plaques at the cas tle say they were most likely
done by bored sol diers. 

Af ter a quick stop in the town of Brampton to pick up
some snacks to see us through the next few days, we re -
turned to the inn where we met John, the fi nal mem ber of 
our group and an other Amer i can.  This eve ning, we had
our first of many lively group din ners and found that the
pub owner’s wife is a fab u lous cook!
Day 2 - Hadrian’s Wall & Alnwick Castle: Our first stop
along the wall was Birdoswald.  Here is an informative little
museum dedicated to the Wall, as well as the remains of a
Roman fort, including a building for indoor military drills in
case of bad weather.  From a steep overlook at the fort, there
are fantastic views that include portions of the Wall.  

Our sec ond venue was Cawfield’s Quarry.  This site
of fers a mile-cas tle and quite a long stretch of the Wall
over rug ged ter rain that we could walk.  We saw many
oth ers trek king along the wall, very much like they would
do along the Ap pa la chian Trail.  But the Wall is only

about 87 miles long and takes about a week to walk, so I
bet many peo ple trek from inn to inn.  It seemed that
sheep were ev ery where here, and so were dense pine plan -
ta tions for the log ging in dus try.  Next we vis ited Ches ter’s 
Ro man Fort, an in ter est ing and well-pre served cav alry
fort.  From its grounds, we could just catch glimpses of a
pretty manor house in the dis tance.  

Our next stop was lunch at The Rat, a charm ing lit tle
pub on the out skirts of Hex ham.  Leav ing the pub, we
saw the larg est lum ber mill ever — so im pres sive a sight
that Lorelle took some pho tos of it.   No sooner had we
got ten off the coun try lanes and onto the high way than
we had a flat tire and Paul had to change it.  An of fi cer
(on a pink mo tor cy cle!) was im me di ately on the scene to
alert traf fic, and Paul worked quickly so we were soon
back on our way to the next site.

Alnwick Cas tle was as splen did as ex pected.  Pro -
nounced Aln-ick, it is still pri vately owned by the Percy
fam ily (the Earls of Northumberland).  The 18th-19th
cen tury state rooms were mar vel ous — filled with orig i nal 
art work (Van Dyke, etc.) and the most in tri cate wood
carv ing on the ceil ings and pan els.  The one thing Jean
and I found a lit tle dis com fort ing were the stuffed dogs
(real ones) in ev ery room.  We also en coun tered an un so -
cia ble fam ily cat!  

Our fi nal stop of the day was at our inn for the next
two nights, the Ma sons Arms in Rennington, just north
of Alnwick.  Our ac com mo da tions here were charm ing,
and we en joyed an other tasty and lei surely din ner
to gether. 
Day 3 - Lindisfarne & Warkworth Castle:  Today began with
a visit to Lindisfarne (Holy Island), which is located in the
North Sea and only accessible via causeway when the tide is
out (between 9:00 a.m. and 1:50 p.m. today).  First we visited 
the museum and the lovely Priory, after which a few of us
wandered  into St. Mary’s parish church.  Then we were all
ready for a little shopping in the village, which included
sampling (and buying!) some of the locally bottled mead. 
Cecelia and I decided to take the 5-minute shuttle ride out to 
Lindisfarne Castle, which turned out to be a very homey
place.  Its early 20th century interior is more like a country
home than a castle, and I felt this was a place where I could
easily live.  Approaching one of the staff with a question, he
asked if I really wanted the whole story.  Being assured that I
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did, he proceeded to give us a delightful 10-minute speech
about the history of the place.  It’s such an ideal spot for a
castle that it’s hard to believe none existed here until the time
of Henry VIII.  First garrisoned as a fort to protect a fleet that 
Henry kept in its harbor, he later turned the area over to the
Earls of Northumberland who established the current castle
here. (Note: In spite of a very full morning, we were able to
make our exit from the island before the tide came in!)

Driv ing down the North Sea coast, we passed
Bamburgh Cas tle and then made a quick stop in the pic -
tur esque fish ing vil lage of Seahouses.  Soon we reached
to day’s fi nal des ti na tion, Wark worth Cas tle.  The town of 
Wark worth is def i nitely one that I would en joy re turn ing
to for a lon ger visit.  The cas tle was re ally im pres sive, with 
many nooks and cran nies to ex plore, as well as won der ful
views of the sea and the town be low — but (sigh), it was
yet an other Percy hold ing!
Day 4 - Durham Cathedral & Barnard Castle: Time is flying
by, and none of us can believe it is already Thursday. We
were off to the city of Durham this morning.  What a cool
city — yet another place I would enjoy revisiting sometime! 
Durham teems with shops and college students and has a
very lively atmosphere.  After a fruitless attempt to find a
route up to the Cathedral, Paul finally dropped us at a city car 
park where we were able to catch a shuttle. Wow!  This
cathedral is massive; I personally found its Norman
architecture heavy in nature, almost overwhelming.  Of
special interest to our group were the Neville chantry and
Neville screen, but we also enjoyed seeing St. Cuthbert’s
shrine, the Galilee Chapel, and the tomb of the Venerable
Bede.  The cloisters appeared to be something straight out of
Harry Potter! (I looked it up on-line after returning home,
and Durham Cathedral is listed as a film locale.) 

Our next stop was Barnard Cas tle.  (Along the way we
passed Raby Cas tle, which was sur rounded by doz ens and 
doz ens of red fal low deer.)  Barnard Cas tle had been a
very large cas tle in its day.  Not much of it re mains to day,
but it’s still a re ally lovely site.  It was very windy and cool
while we were there, and the river be low seemed to be
rag ing.  Ce cilia won the prize by be ing the first to spot
Rich ard’s boar em blem.  

Our fi nal stop was to be beau ti ful Rievaulx Ab bey, but
the climb up Sutton Bank to the North York Moors killed 
our coach!  Sutton Bank is a long and rig or ous 25% grade
that we had been jok ing about all day.  (Seems we should
have been knock ing on wood in stead!)   A me chanic and
tow truck had to come for the coach, and cabs were sum -
moned to trans port us on to our next inn near York.   
Day 5 - York:  Today was a free day in York, and what a
glorious day it was!  We began our day at Bootham Bar. 
Several of us stayed together and headed off to Monk Bar via
a walk along the city walls. During the entire walk,

magnificent York Minster dominated our views on the right, 
and this historical, small city just feels ancient!   

At Monk Bar, we vis ited the Rich ard III Mu seum,
which was very camp but a real hoot!  We just about
wiped out the gift shop.  It rained while we were in the
Mu seum, but that was the only rain we had all day.  De -
scend ing from the wall into the city, we made our way to
the fab u lous Mer chant Ad ven turer’s Hall.  And what an
an cient and wob bly place that is!  The under croft has
been the vic tim of many floods, as is ev i denced by the
high wa ter marks at the cha pel doors, but they have now
in stalled a flood mit i ga tion sys tem.  Fans of shows like
“Most Haunted” may be in ter ested to know that a cou ple
of us found that we had orbs in our pho tos of the under -
croft!  Pro ceed ing from there, we spied an ad ver tise ment
for Rich ard III cheese (a va ri ety of Wens ley dale cheese),
so John promptly went into the shop and bought a chunk
of it for us to share later at din ner.  Time for a bite to eat,
so we am bled across the River Fosse and had a pub lunch. 

Af ter wards a few of us de parted for the Jorvik Vi king
Mu seum, while the re main der pro ceeded to the Guild -
hall.  Still a part of the City Hall, it was a bit hard to find,
but we man aged, and what an in ter est ing build ing!   The
cor bels on the roof (rep li cas of what would have been here 
dur ing the Mid dle Ages) were sur pris ingly col or ful and
amus ing.  We also lo cated the plaque that was do nated by
the So ci ety in 1983.

Next was the York shire Mu seum & Gar den.  In ad di -
tion to the fa mous Middleham Jewel found near
Middleham Cas tle, there were quite a few fas ci nat ing
Ro man re mains in this small mu seum.  It seems that York 
has al ways been a bus tling city, even in Ro man times!  As
we made our way out of the mu seum, we found our selves
among some of the re mains of St. Mary’s Pri ory, the mu -
seum be ing built di rectly on top of the Pri ory ru ins.  Af ter 
re lax ing for awhile in the gar dens with a latte and tak ing a 
quick look at the River Ouse, we moved on to York Min -
ster.  The Min ster is beau ti ful, up lift ing, al most ethe real! 
My lit tle group first toured the under croft and crypt.  It
was just amaz ing to be stand ing in the foot prints of three
spec tac u lar build ings (a Ro man for tress, a Nor man Ca -
the dral, and the pres ent Min ster) and be able to see por -
tions of it all!  The main tower of the Min ster had been
shored up in mas sive blocks of con crete, with a steel cord
run ning through it all— a true feat of en gi neer ing!

The stained glass, es pe cially the Five Sis ters Win dow,
was splen did and, as we walked around the Min ster, we
were able to hear the sounds of the men and boys choir
pre par ing for Even song.  Al most all of us at tended this
lovely ser vice; and the boy so pra nos’ voices seemed to
flow right through you, echo ing high into the vaulted
Min ster.
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Be fore the ser vice, I had asked the lady at the in for ma -
tion desk to help me lo cate the plaque that noted the in -
ves ti ture of Rich ard’s son Ed ward as Prince of Wales. She 
had no idea what I was talk ing about but ap par ently made 
a phone call, be cause she later tracked me down and di -
rected us to the Min ster Li brary (for merly the Bishop’s
Pal ace).  Sure enough, the plaque was there (which just
goes to show that, when in doubt, you should al ways ask).

I love the city of York and could eas ily have done with
three days here in stead of just one!
Day 6 - Middleham & Markenfield Hall:  Today, our first
(and as it turned out, only) rainy day in England, began at
Middleham.  The castle is situated right at the top of its
charming little town and, while not as well preserved as many 
others, it presents itself as tidy and well designed. With a
generous share of windows and built of a pleasant gray stone,
it just feels very sensible and homelike, and I was
immediately drawn to it.  There are now modern stairs at the
left side of the keep; and I headed straight up them so I could
look out over the Dales and imagine what Richard’s view
would have been in his day.  We all had time for a thorough
exploration of the castle and, before leaving, located what
would have been Edward’s “nursery” in the right rear corner.

Next, we strolled over to the church of St. Mary and
St. Alkelda to view the few items of sig nif i cance to
Ricardians, in clud ing the at trac tive me mo rial win dow
do nated by the So ci ety.  Our visit to Middleham came to
an end with a de li cious lunch at the Rich ard III Ho tel lo -
cated in the town mar ket square.  

Then it was on to Masham to sam ple a mar ket day,
which had be come a bit of a wash out due to the weather.
We did meet sev eral mem bers of the York shire Branch for 
a short visit.  We would have en joyed spend ing a lit tle
more time with them but were due to meet an other So ci -
ety mem ber at our next site.

Janet Se nior, also of the York shire Branch, had gra -
ciously of fered to give us a tour of Markenfield Hall, a
beau ti fully re stored and to tally moated me di eval manor
house. Its his tory is quite in ter est ing, and it was won der -
ful to have our own tour guide.  Per haps the most ex cit ing 
part of the visit was be ing able to meet the Lady of the
house and her es teemed hus band who is a well-known
play wright.  (I found my self a lit tle em bar rassed to be in -
tro duced in a drip ping, plas tic rain pon cho!  But they
were very wel com ing to us, as was their gen tle fam ily dog.
Day 7 - Gainsborough Old Hall & Lincoln Cathedral:  Today
we left Yorkshire for Lincolnshire, where our first venue was
Gainsborough Old Hall.  What a superb place!  The
medieval kitchen was very impressive, with its massive
hearths and giant ceiling vent; but ghost hunters should
beware: many orbs again appeared in my photos taken here,
as well as in the shot I took in the hallway.  This hallway

earned the name of “The Ghost Walk” after an employee
spotted the specter of a woman walking down the hall and
through a wall.)  After posing for a group photo in the lovely
front garden, we moved on to  the city of Lincoln.

The bells were toll ing as we got out of our coach in
front of Lin coln Ca the dral, a loud and joy ful greet ing.
The Ca the dral was splen did, al though the fa mous Lin -
coln Imp was much smaller and more dif fi cult to find
than we had ex pected.  We saw the tombs of both Kath er -
ine Swynford and El ea nor of Castile, queen to Ed ward I.
(Only El ea nor’s vis cera are en tombed at Lin coln; her
body was laid to rest in West min ster Ab bey.)  We also
viewed the tomb of Bishop John Rus sell, Rich ard III’s
chan cel lor.  Be ing a Sunday, this ca the dral was also pre -
par ing for an eve ning ser vice.  They had to shoo us away
from the quire area, but we were still able to en joy the
sound of the choir re hears ing with the mag nif i cent or gan.  
Af ter wards we had about 45 min utes to wan der the steep
and nar row streets of Lin coln; and, bat tling very high
winds, we ex plored var i ous candy shops, book shops, tea
shops, and art gal ler ies.

Fi nally, we came to rest in the town of Mel ton Mow -
bray at the charm ing Sysonby Knoll Ho tel.  This place
was fab u lous — beau ti ful lawns slop ing down to a small
ca nal, at trac tive rooms through out, won der ful sit ting ar -
eas, and de li cious food!
Day 8 – Bosworth:  Today was the day, more than any other,
that was dedicated to Richard III.  After a brief stop to take
delivery of our beautiful memorial wreath and 2 bunches of
white roses, our first stop was the church at Sutton Cheyney.  
There is an attractive memorial plaque on a wall inside and,
after John inscribed “Loyaulte Me Lie – American Branch”
on the card, it was here that we hung our wreath.  Cecilia, a
gifted artist who has done some fine paintings of Richard III, 
left one of them tucked up behind the plaque; and we also left 
a small bunch of white roses in memory of Nancy Detrick
who became so ill and died after last year’s tour. We
discovered that the Canadian Branch had already been there, 
because their silk wreath was hanging nearby.  The church
was also full of needlepoint kneelers that had been stitched
and donated by members of the Richard III Society. 

From Sutton Cheyney, we went to the Bosworth Bat -
tle field Cen tre nearby, where we were met by Rich ard
Knox, the As sis tant Keeper of Ar che ol ogy for the
Leicestershire County Coun cil.  He took us into the
Cen tre and gave us a de tailed over view of the three most
prom i nent pro spec tive bat tle field sites — the tra di tional
site on top of Ambion Hill, Mi chael Jones’ pro posed site
at Atherstone, and Pe ter Foss’s choice a lit tle nearer
Dadlington.  Next Rich ard took us on a short walk of the
tra di tional bat tle field, even though much of it may no
lon ger be rel e vant — at least not in the way it once was. 
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We then boarded our coach and were trans ported down
to the site nearer Dadlington that the Leicestershire
County Coun cil now thinks is most likely Redemore
Plain.  The lay of the land did feel right for a bat tle field
site and, to most of us, made a lot of sense.  Un for tu nately, 
there has not been much sound phys i cal ev i dence of the
bat tle found here, if this is in deed the true site.  (But is it
any won der, with Henry’s army be ing made up of mer ce -
nar ies and crim i nals who would cer tainly have stripped
the field clean?) Rich ard Knox was ex tremely knowl edge -
able; and was a real treat to have as a guide.  By the end of
his pre sen ta tion,  we all felt much better in formed!  Be -
fore leav ing Bosworth, Paul drove us down to the So ci -
ety’s me mo rial stone, where we laid a large bunch of white 
roses and made many a toast with the Lin dis farne el der -
berry wine that John had brought along for the oc ca sion.
(At pres ent, there is some ques tion as to what will even tu -
ally be come of the me mo rial stone, and we are left won -
der ing whether it will be re lo cated some day.)  We
re turned to our ho tel by way of Leicester, where we made
a quick stop at the Cas tle Gar dens to see the mar vel ous
statue of Rich ard III that was com mis sioned by the RIII
So ci ety — a per fect end to our day ded i cated to Rich ard.
Day 9 – Fotheringhay church, Castle Rising & Castle Acre
Priory: We departed Melton Mowbray and headed southeast
towards Norfolk.  Our first stop was the church at
Fotheringhay in Northamptonshire.  Here we were met by
Juliet Wilson, who gave us a detailed tour of the beautiful
church.  Juliet, who is a Member of the British Empire as well
as the churchwarden, is also an esteemed Ricardian and an
expert on this church and its history. There are
Elizabethan-era monuments erected over the reburied bodies
of Richard of York and Cecily Neville; and Richard’s brother,
Edmund, is also believed to be buried somewhere here as well.  
The church also has an attractive stained glass window given
by the Society, as well as an outstanding wood pulpit that was
donated by Edward IV. Most of us walked over to the site of
the castle, although nothing much is left of it except the motte.  
But we did climb to the highest point and were rewarded by
sweeping views of the surrounding countryside as well as the
River Nene with its occasional long boat.

Af ter a break for lunch, we con tin ued on to Cas tle Ris -
ing.  What a gi gan tic moat this cas tle has!  Al though lit tle 
else re mains, the cas tle keep is very well pre served com -
pared to most oth ers we have seen.  It was fun to imag ine
which room Rich ard may have been in when he wrote his
poi gnant let ter ask ing for 100 pounds to help raise troops.

The fi nal stop to day was Cas tle Acre Pri ory.  Lo cated
in a peace ful and se rene set ting, parts of this pri ory are re -
duced to ru ins, but oth ers are still in tact.  We re ally en -
joyed ex plor ing this lovely site and were able to find faint
me di eval paint ings on some ceil ing pan els and walls — a

re minder of how col or ful or na men ta tion was dur ing the
Mid dle Ages.  

This eve ning we checked into a won der ful place
named Hunter’s Hall in Swanton Morley,Nor folk, that I
just loved!  Very re mote and sur rounded by farm land and
fields, this was once a work ing farm that has been con -
verted into charm ing ac com mo da tions and a con fer ence
cen ter.  Even the old milk ing par lor now houses guests!
Day 10 – Walsingham Abbey, Blickling Hall & Norwich:  I
awoke this morning to find the farm’s herd of rare White
Park cattle grazing in the field in front of my room!  Then we
were off to Walsingham Abbey, where we visited the Roman 
Catholic Slipper Chapel that would have been visited by
Richard, as well as the modern Anglican Shrine of Our
Lady.  Walsingham Abbey remains quite a famous place of
pilgrimage and retreat.

Noth ing seemed easy to find to day.  Af ter some driv -
ing to and fro on a net work of sleepy coun try lanes, we
found our next venue, Blickling Hall.  It was nice to take a 
break from the usual me di eval cas tle and ca the dral for a
stately Jac o bean manor house, and I thought Blickling
Hall was splen did.  The hedge alone was a thing to im -
press, and the par lors and pri vate rooms were quite sump -
tu ous.  It was also fun to go “down stairs” to wit ness the
world of the ser vants.

Af ter lunch, we made our way to the at trac tive city of
Norwich.   Some of us vis ited its fine ca the dral while oth -
ers took a fi nal op por tu nity to do some shop ping.  At an
ap peal ing teddy-bear shop on Elm Hill, I found some
ador able stuffed bears that I could n’t re sist buy ing for my
kids.   There was also an un usual soap shop where all the
soaps were done up to look like gi ant wheels of cheese,
and cakes and prac ti cally ev ery thing else ed ible!

Since to night was to be our last night with Paul, we all
gath ered in the guest lounge of Hunt ers Hall to throw an
in for mal lit tle party.  Here we made a toast to Paul and
pre sented him with a small gift, as well as sam pling
cheeses and sweets, wines (Bat tle of Bosworth, The War
of the Roses), ci ders and ales.  We’ve all en joyed each
other’s com pany so much on this trip!  To quote Linda, “I
could n’t have wished for a more pleas ant, co op er a tive and
thor oughly en joy able group of travel com pan ions!” 
Day 11 - Wingfield Church & Framlingham Castle:  Today
was our final day of coach travel.  First on the agenda was
Wingfield Church which contains the tombs of Richard’s
sister, Anne, and her husband, John de la Pole.  This quiet
church had an ancient feel to it and was set out in the middle
of nowhere.  It seemed rather strange to find the fine effigies
of such mighty people in such an unassuming place.

Our fi nal des ti na tion on the road tour was Fram ling -
ham.  I found it strange that this cas tle had no cen tral
keep.  But the walk around the cur tain walls with our
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au dio guides was in for ma tive and en ter tain ing, and the
views on this bright and sunny day were just won der ful!

Then we were off to Lon don and our ho tel in Bays -
water.  Af ter set tling into our rooms, we went in search of
an eve ning meal and ended up at a rec om mended Amer i -
can bar be cue res tau rant called Bodean’s.  Though it was -
n’t ex actly what we had in mind, the food was cer tainly
tasty!
Day 12 - The Royal Society of Antiquaries, London: Our final
morning together began with a trip on the underground. 
From our hotel, we walked a few blocks to the Bayswater
station where we hopped on the Circle Line and, after
making one change of lines, ended up at Green Park.  From
there, we walked a few blocks up Piccadilly to the Royal
Society of Antiquaries, which is located in Burlington Place
beside the Royal Academy of Arts.  Here we were pleased to
be met by several members from the London area of our
parent Society.

Af ter wel com ing us, Col lec tions Man ager Julia Steel
gave us an in for ma tive talk on the his tory of the SAL, fol -
lowed by a pre sen ta tion on the items in their pos ses sion
that are of sig nif i cance to Ricardians.  We saw two por -
traits of Rich ard III.  The first (the better-known one be -
lieved to be a copy of his ear li est por trait) was part of a set
with one of Ed ward IV.  It has re cently been es tab lished
that both of these por traits were made of wood taken
from the same tree (one that was felled in 1510), so it
seems likely that they were in deed cre ated as a set.  The
other was a por trait of Rich ard with a sword.  Most of us
had never seen this por trait be fore.  Al though it was ob vi -
ously meant to de pict Rich ard un fa vor ably, we agreed that 
the face was rather pleas ing.  Among other items we were
shown were a lock of Ed ward IV’s hair, a sketch of his
tomb, and, fi nally, the lovely Bosworth Pro ces sional
Cross.  We felt priv i leged to re ceive such spe cial treat -
ment from the SAL, and our visit to this in sti tu tion pro -
vided a won der fully fit ting end to a spec tac u lar trip.

Tour Coordinator’s Note:  
I was very for tu nate to be joined on the 2008

Ricardian tour by Jean Domico, Lorelle Hunt, Ce cilia
Latella, John O’Farrell, Jane Skillman, and Wanda Sum -
mers, who all proved to be ex em plary tour mem bers.  We 
had the best of ev ery thing go ing for us – lovely weather,
fas ci nat ing sites to visit, charm ing ac com mo da tions, de -
li cious food ev ery where we went, and truly friendly trav -
el ing com pan ions.  

Es pe cially re ward ing for me was the pre sen ta tion we
were given at the Bosworth Bat tle field Cen tre.  We all
came away feel ing so much better in formed about the
prog ress be ing made in de ter min ing the ac tual lo ca tion
of the bat tle field.  I don’t feel I would be out of line in

say ing that the 2008 Ricardian tour was a real treat for
each one of us!  

– Linda Treybig   

Brief commentary from Italian tour member, 
Cecilia Latella:  

The Ricardian tour was a wonderful experience,
exceeding all my expectations. We were blessed with
good weather and friendly conversations throughout the
tour. As the lazy traveler I am, I admit that I didn’t know
even the names of the places we were going to visit, except 
for the ones with the closest Ricardian connections such
as Fotheringhay, Middleham and Bosworth.  It was
fascinating to discover every day a bit of history I hadn’t
considered much before, such as the destruction of
monasteries following Henry VIII’s split from the
Roman Catholic church.  (Good examples of this were on 
the magical island of Lindisfarne and at Castle Acre
Priory.)  Then, there was the impact of the Vikings’
invasion of England that left its traces on said Lindisfarne 
and in York.

 I also had the op por tu nity to ad mire Nor man ar -
chi tec ture with its huge carved pil lars and the zig zag
arches which I dis cov ered for the first time in beau ti ful 
Dur ham Ca the dral. But most of all, I ap pre ci ated the
fact that I could fi nally visit all those Ricardian sites
which I had longed to see for ages. It was al most like a
pil grim age for me.

Our trip per mit ted me not only to see in per son the
cas tles, churches and the bat tle field that I had pre vi -
ously seen only in pho tos, but to un der stand in a much
deeper way their in ter con nec tions, po si tion and dis -
tances and to  ap pre ci ate the dif fer ence in their lord -
ships. Be fore our tour, Northumberland and Nor folk
were but two names in my head, but af ter trav el ling
all the way down from north of Hadrian’s Wall to
Lon don, Eng land’s ge og ra phy as well as the sys tems
of rul ing it be came clearer to me than they had ever
been. Now that the tour is over, I am even more in ter -
ested in Rich ard than when it started.  

Thanks for this ex traor di nary op por tu nity!
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Most books reviewed here can be purchased at www.r3.org/sales.

Ricardian
Reading

Myrna Smith

Take Nobody’s Word for It. – Motto of the

Royal Society of London

I have a friend who was a newspaper proofreader. Each
knight, he wood read a pre-edition copy to correct errors.
Our Star, and possibly most papers, now spell-Czech by
computer. It is very fast and does knot make mistakes. If an
author has an arrangement of alphabetic cymbals that exactly 
match the data base dictionary, it is ignored. – Harold
Simon, Ventura County Star.

When ever I am at a loss for a theme for this col umn, I
can al ways turn to a com edy of er rors, bon ers, Spoo ner -
isms, you name it. Here’s more of the same. Peo ple will
in sist on mak ing mis takes. (Pres ent com pany ex cepted, of 
course.)

& Re gret The Er ror: How Me dia Mis takes Pol lute The
Press and Im peril Free Speech – Craig Silverman, Ster -
ling Pub lish ing Co., NY, 2007

“Media” here means chiefly newspapers, as they usually try to 
correct their errors as soon as possible, and are able to, since
they are published daily, as a rule. Radio and television, being 
even more ephemeral, are less documented on the whole.
But have you heard the one about the BBC and two guys
named Guy? 

The pro pen sity to make re gret ta ble er rors did not have 
to await the birth of the news pa per in the 17th cen tury, or
even the in ven tion of the print ing press. Here is
Thucydides speak ing:

…I have made it a principle not to write down the first
story that came my way, and not even to be guided by my
own general impressions; either I was present myself at
the events which I have described or else heard of them
from eye witnesses whose reports I have checked with as
much thoroughness as possible. Not that even so the truth
was easy to discover; different eye witnesses gave different
accounts of the same events, speaking out of partiality…or 
else from imperfect memories.

Mr. Silverman points out that “(b)y the fif teenth cen -
tury hand writ ten news let ters were mak ing the rounds in
Eu rope, and kings used them to cel e brate their ma jor tri -
umphs and spread the news to their sub jects.” The po ten -
tial for er ror could only in crease. De spite the sub ti tle, this
is less a study of me dia bias (1) than of me dia

em bar rass ment. Would you want to be guilty of
“Obiticide” – print ing the obit u ary of a liv ing per son? (2)

The back-cover blurb calls this “an Eats, Shoots &
Leaves for the me dia.” It’s all that, and also a hoot to read. 
The au thor is the host of RegretTheError.com, which
you might con sult for more of the same, and even send
him ex am ples of his own er rors. (Don’t bother send ing
mine.) As the au thor says: “Now we can ar gue with the
guy who buys ink by the bar rel. We have bits by the bar -
rel.” (3)

In last week’s wine column, mention was made

of a Chambertin Clos de Beze 1006.

That, of course, was 1996. 

– Business Times (Singapore)

& Good Mas ters! Sweet La dies! Voices from a Me di eval
Vil lage – Laura Schlitz, Illus. By Rob ert Byrd,
Candelwick Press, Cam bridge, Ma, 2007  (A
Newberry Award Win ner)

Ms. Schlitz, a school librarian, wrote these sketches for the
benefit of middle-school students who were studying the
Middle Ages, and wanted a playlet to act out. Since plays
with 17 starring roles (bunch of juvenile prima donnas!) are
hard to find, and equally hard to write, she struck on the idea
of having 17 poetic monologues. (Some are dual
monologues, but not dialogues.) They cover one day in 1255
on an English manor and its village, and feature children
between roughly 10-15. They are frequently paired: Isobel,
the Lord’s daughter, who gets mud on her dress, and
Barbary, who threw it; Jacob ben Salomon, the
moneylender’s son, and Petronella, the merchant’s daughter; 
Pask the runaway; Nelly the sniggler. (What’s a sniggler?
Read it and find out.) Tying it all together at the end is Giles
the beggar and mountebank-in-training. 

There are sidebars and mar ginal notes giv ing the his -
tor i cal con text and other in ter est ing facts, and sev eral
pages of bib li og ra phy at the end. Fully de serv ing of equal
bill ing are the il lus tra tions, done in the style of a Psal ter,
in clud ing a bird’s-eye-view of the manor and vil lage. A
charm ing book, which can be en joyed by all ages. 
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Ricardian Reading

I’ve just read that I am dead. Don’t forget to

delete me from your list of subscribers. - 

Rudyard Kipling

Assorted Mysteries:

& A Fa tal Grace  - Lou ise Penny, St. Mar tin’s Mi no taur, 
N.Y., 2007

This mystery, set in Quebec just after Christmas, is included
among Medieval Mysteries only because one character
imagines herself to be Eleanor of Aquitaine. One of the
story’s strengths is the depiction of the setting.
Temperatures are given in Celsius, but by anyone’s standards 
it’s cooold. I’ve been in Canada, but only in the summertime,
and I think I will be content to leave it that way. Can you
imagine firing up a huge outdoor electric heater, powered by
a generator, so people can watch a curling match in relative
comfort? I know they have enough oil to export some to the
U.S., but even so…… 

An other strength is the clever plot ting, with
Christiesque turns, but with a few twists of Ms. Penny’s
own. As in Chris tie’s nov els, no one is above or be low sus -
pi cion. A weak ness, how ever, is that there are very few
char ac ters, aside from the in ves ti gat ing po lice, who are
like able. One may de spise some (in clud ing at least one
vic tim) and pity oth ers, but find it dif fi cult to iden tify
with any. 

This may keep you cool at the beach in Miami,

or at least make you glad you are there instead 

of in Three Pines, PQ. 

& The Val ley-Westside War – Harry Turtledove, TOR,
N.Y., 2008 

“History is bunk…..Lots of people, most people, even…in
the home timeline had thought so, right up into the middle
of the twenty-first century. But when you could go from one
alternate to another, when you could see how one change in
history altered everything that sprang from it, and when you
needed to figure out how the changes worked, history wasn’t
bunk any more. Along with chronophysics, history was one
of the underpinnings of Crosstime Traffic.”

This is an other of the Crosstime Traf fic nov els for
young peo ple, fea tur ing boy from one timeline meet ing
girl from an other. A for mula, but one well han dled. In
this case, the time-lines branch off in the late 60s, just be -
fore a nu clear ho lo caust in one timeline, which sends civ i -
li za tion back to the Mid dle Ages, if not the Dark Ages,
and di vides what was one city (Los An geles) into a group
of petty king doms. Crosstime sends out a fam ily of trad -
ers – they use fam i lies as a sort of pro tec tive col or ation –
to find out what went wrong. Mom and Dad are busy
trad ing and pro tect ing their stock, so it falls to young Liz

to do most of the de tec tion. This is com pli cated by Dan, a 
17-year-old sol dier who is ig no rant about many things,
but as Liz dis cov ers, not stu pid. 

One char ac ter is de scribed as hav ing an “amaz ing
mus tache’ that “Asterix and Obelix and even Vitalstatistix 
would have en vied,” which is a clue that Turtledove is a
fan of  Goscinny and Uderzo. 

& An Ex pert In Mur der – Nicola Upson, HarperCollins, 
N.Y., 2008

I wish I could say this is a better book than it is, since it is
about our own Josephine Tey, and features a group that call
themselves the Ricardians – but they are actors in a play
about a different Richard, Richard of Bordeaux, Richard II.
Not that it is a bad book. It is well written and well
researched. Ms Upton even talked to Sir John Gielgud, who
I believe was in the play, and who was certainly an expert on
the period. It would be stretching a point to call the Tey of
this novel an expert in murder, however, since the detecting
is done by her policeman friend, and she mainly succeeds in
getting herself into a great deal of trouble, like the
empty-headed heroine of many a bodice-ripper (which she is 
not, and this is not). The original murder (there are two) is of
a young girl who is a fan of Richard (the play), and may have
been a case of mistaken identity. There are either too many
coincidences, or too few. Everything is just a little too neat, a
little too tied together, and although understandably
dramatic, a little too melodramatic. At least for my taste;
yours may differ. 

My ver dict: Not bad, just dis ap point ing. 

& Un easy Re la tions – Aaron Elkins, Pen guin, Lon don,
2008

Not at all Ricardian, but included for its discussion of
ankylosing spondylitis, which the fictional Richard and
maybe even the real one may have had. The adventures of the 
Bone Detective, Gideon Oliver, are always enjoyable, and
one painlessly learns something too. For example, I didn’t
know that there was another Guadalcanal. The plot involves
a skeleton that seems to show a cross between a Neanderthal
and homo sapiens – in this case perhaps femme sapiens. 

& A Prayer For The Damned – Pe ter Tremayne, St Mar -
tin’s Mi no taur, NY, 2007

Fidelma and Eadulf have completed their year of trial
marriage and are going to make it permanent. Since she is
the sister of the King of Muman, this is going to be a slap-up
occasion, whether they like it or not. But they surely didn’t
plan for the murder of an important cleric (an anti-marriage
one at that). All festivities have to be put on hold till Fidelma
solves the murder. Another excellent essay in deduction
from the 7th century Jessica Fletcher. 
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Because of an editor’s error, a sentence..in a

story about Rockies prospect Hector Gomez

buying a bus was changed from “On the back

he put ‘Los Peloteros’ WHICH IN Spanish means 

‘The Ballplayers’” to “he put ‘Los Plotters’”

which in Spanish means “The Pallbearers.” –

Denver Post

& Charreria Mexicana –An Eques trian Folk Tra di tion –
Kathleen Mullen Sands, Univ. of Ar i zona Press,
Tuc son, 1993

This grandchild of the Spanish bullfight and the English
tourney is found in Mexico, as its cousin, the rodeo, is in the
United States. Both “share 500 years of equestrian history
where national borders are a recent notion and cultural
borrowing a way of life.” There are differences. Bulldogging,
Mexican style, involves grabbing the tail of the animal, for
instance! The saddle used is “a cousin of the American stock
saddle..both having developed from Old World models
modified for use in herding and roping..” and in Charreria
often ornately decorated. In historic times, horses first came
to the New World in 1493. Successive waves of conquest
brought even more. The chronicler of Hernan Cortes’
voyage seems to have been as interested in the horses, their
coloration and character, as in the human personnel. 

The au thor goes into a great deal of de tail in de scrib -
ing the ac cou tre ments and events of the Charreria, and
even how the events are scored. This may be more than a
non-ex pert would want to know. Skim these parts, and
you will still get an in ter est ing side light on a New World
con tin u a tion of an old tra di tion. 

An editorial Thursday…mistakenly said some

hospitals had been “trying to get by with 15 or

more nurses per patient.” The reference was to 

the number of patients per nurse. –

 San Francisco Chronicle

& The Ser pent’s Tale – Ariana Frank lin, G.P. Putnam’s
Sons, NY, 2008

This is not another in the Dame Frevisse mysteries, but a
sequel to Mistress of the Art of Death. The protagonist of that
story, Dr. Adelia Aguilar, is called into service again by
Henry II, to investigate the death of his mistress, Rosamund
Clifford, from poisoning. The fact that Adelia is
breast-feeding a child makes no difference to the king —
duty calls and she must investigate. Along the way, she
crosses paths with Rowley Picot, her daughter’s father, now
the Bishop of St Albans, having advanced in the church. It
was all a misunderstanding, you see. Adelia crosses the paths
of a great many people, great (Queen Eleanor) and small,
while using her medical and forensic talents to solve the
mystery.

In her afterword, Ms. Frank lin ad mits that the ti tle
“Doc tor” was not used for med i cal practioniers in me di -
eval times, but she uses it for our ben e fit, and our en joy -
ment. Rec om mended. 

We spelt Morecambe, the town in Lancashire,

wrong again on page 2, G2, yesterday. We

often do. – The Guardian (UK)

& Daugh ter Of York – Anne Easter Smith, Si mon &
Schuster, NY, 2008

This is not exactly a sequel to the author’s previous book, A
Rose for the Crown, although some characters from that
make cameo appearances in this, most notably a young
Richard and his mistress, the Rose of that novel. 

Ms. Smith has cho sen the op tion of, as Jo se phine Tey
put it,” writ ing forsoothly.” Noth ing wrong with that, but
it’s hard to keep up con sis tently. It catches the eye of the
reader when a “cer tes” ap pears in one sen tence and a ref -
er ence to “clam ming up” in the next. Of course, the first is 
ut tered by a char ac ter and the sec ond by the nar ra tor, but
it makes one aware that there is a nar ra tor; the reader is
not just a fly on the wall. Still, this is a mi nor mat ter, and
prob a bly stands out by its rar ity. 

It’s not just be cause of the me di eval di a logue that
Mar gue rite (or Mar ga ret) of York be comes real for the
reader. Mar ga ret is de scribed as be ing taller than most of
the men she meets — per haps a six-footer, like the au thor. 
Most fe male read ers are not. She co mes from a very large
fam ily, be ing the old est of the youn gest group. Most of us
do not — I cer tainly don’t. She is a royal prin cess, al ways
ac com pa nied by la dies in wait ing, al ways de nied pri vacy
— al though she man ages some how. Most of us have not
been mar ried to a man like Charles of Bur gundy, thank -
fully. Yet we can iden tify with her. Mar ga ret has a live-in
co me dian, where most of us do not — not a pro fes sional
one, any way. Her jester-cum-ac ro bat-cum-ser vant-cum
best friend, the dwarf Fortunata, is also some one we can
iden tify with, al though most of us are not dwarves. This, I 
think, is the au thor’s out stand ing skill. 

The novel cov ers Mar ga ret’s life from her fa ther’s ex e -
cu tion (which gives her oc ca sional night mares all  her
life) to 1480, when the wid owed duch ess re turns to Bur -
gundy af ter a visit to Eng land. Ms. Smith says that
“…Mar ga ret’s life af ter her re turn to Bur gundy was so full 
of trag edy that I hes i tate to bur den the reader,” so she
stops there. True, per haps, but they were the most in ter -
est ing as well as the most tragic. How ever, she adds that
“Mar ga ret will fea ture as a pe riph eral char ac ter in my
next novel about Perkin Warbeck…and in my fourth one
about Cecily of York.” (There is a clue in this vol ume as
to who “Perkin” is go ing to be, but she might be mis lead -
ing us.) We have some thing to look for ward to!
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Mar ga ret, by the way, is a pa tron of Wil liam Caxton,
and helps him with trans lat ing and pre par ing a book for
print ing – which brings us back to our theme.

Notes 
(1) Me dia bias does ex ist, though it cuts both ways, if not six

ways from Sunday. So do pla gia rism, out right fraud, the
oc ca sional de lib er ate hoax, and plain care less ness with
check ing facts. The au thor is on a cru sade against all of
these.

(2) My mother’s gen u ine obit u ary gave her the ti tle of “Miss.”
So what does that make me? They never cor rected it, be -
cause I never com plained. Maybe I should have. 

(3) Sorry, the au thor did not say that. His forewordist, Jeff
Jarvis, did. We re gret the er ror. (4)

(4) That is, I re gret the er ror. This re viewer does not wish to
give any one the im pres sion that she is twins, or schiz oid.
(Even if true, this is not doc u mented.)

Ricardian Reading

   Richard III Society
Fiction Library
(As Of Sept 12, 2008]

   Ab bey, Mar ga ret.  Broth ers-in-Arms.  Lon don: Rob ert Hale,
1973.  223pp.  See ing her fa ther ex e cuted at Tewksbury,
Catherine Newberry vows re venge on Ed ward IV, Rich ard
of Glou ces ter, and George of Clar ence.

  ———-The Crowned Boar (also ti tled Son of York).  Lon don:
Rob ert Hale, 1971.  205pp. Us ing some of the char ac ters
from The Warwick Heir ess, this novel fol lows the ad ven tures 
of Charles Beau mont as he takes ser vice with Rich ard of
Glou ces ter.

  ———- The Heart Is a Trai tor. Lon don: Rob ert Hale, 1978.
189pp  The saga of Catherine Newberry (her o ine of
Broth ers-in-Arms) con tin ues. We fol low Catherine and
her son (who was se cretly fa thered by Rich ard, Duke of
Glou ces ter, on one night of over-wrought pas sion) from
the eve of Ed ward IV's death to the res o lu tion of
Buckingham's Re bel lion.  

  ———-The Warwick Heir ess.  Lon don: Rob ert Hale, 1970.
190pp.  Piers Langham res cues a ser vant of Anne Neville
and as a re ward, en ters into ser vice with Rich ard of Glou -
ces ter.  He soon be comes Glou ces ter’s squire and has many
ad ven tures.

  Aliki.  A Me di eval Feast.  New York: Thomas Crowell, 1983. 
The prep a ra tions and cel e bra tion of a feast held at an Eng -
lish manor house en ter tain ing royal guests is de scribed for
young read ers.  Beau ti ful il lus tra tions.    

  Alphin, Ma rie.  Tour na ment of Time.  Ken tucky:   1996. 115 pp.
Two Amer i can young sters en coun ter ghosts of Princes in
the Tower and of Rich ard’s son Ed ward while in Eng land.
Writ ten for young read ers 10+.

  Anand, Valerie.  Crown of Roses.  New York: St. Mar tin's Press,
1989.  404pp.  Pet ro nella Faldene be comes in volved in the
for tunes of the Yorkists.  Ac tion veers back and forth be -
tween events of Pet ro nella's life and that of Rich ard as
Glou ces ter and as King.  

  ———-Women of Ashdon.  New York: St. Mar tin's Press, 1993.
373pp.   This is the third book in Anand’s  Bridges over
Time se ries.  Novel is di vided into two sec tions.  First part
tells the story of Susannah Whitmead and her three mar -
riages from 1472-1499.  Through her hus bands, she be -
comes in volved with the Wars of the Roses and Perkin
Warbeck’s ad ven tures.  This book gives a good view of his -
tory from women's point of view.

  An drew, Pru dence H.  The Con stant Star.  New York: G.P.
Putnam's Sons, 1963.  256pp.

  ——- A Ques tion of Choice.  New York: G.P. Putnam, 1962.
272pp.  The po lit i cal ten sions of 15th cen tury Eng land
come into play when a new ab bot      must be ap pointed for
Woodchester Ab bey.

  Anon y mous.  Amours Of Ed ward the IV.  New York: Gar den
Pub lish ing, 1973. 144 pp.   

Crossword Help Needed
We are look ing for some one to take over the cross -

word puz zle pub lished in the Reg is ter.  Marion Da vis is
in de fat i ga ble as re searcher/ed i tor, but Char lie Jor dan
feels  ka put as cre ator.  He has been do ing the puz zle for
a long time and has done an ex cel lent job.

Char lie has puz zle cre ation soft ware which he would
be  happy to send to who ever takes the reins.  Then it
just a mat ter of cre at ing a puz zle 4 times a year!

Please let him know if you're in ter ested.  If we don't
get any tak ers, the puz zle will dis ap pear.

Con tact Char lie at: char lie.jor dan@cox.net

Do you have a Myspace account? 

Are you a friend of Good King Richard?

Introducing the official Myspace page of the
Richard III Society, American Branch:

http://www.myspace. com/ricardusrex

http://www.myspace.com/ricardusrex
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  Appleyard, Su san.  The King's White Rose.  New York: Paperjacks, 
1988.  416pp.  A ro man tic treat ment is given to the life of
Jane Shore from her ad o les cence to her en gage ment to
Thomas Lynom in this bod ice-rip per.  Her true love is re ally
Hastings and she helps Rich ard find Anne in the kitchen.
Rich ard is pre sented as a dour, trou bled man.

  Bailey, H.C.  The Mer chant Prince.  E.P. Dutton, 1929.  281pp. 
A rags-to-riches story of Hugh Camoys, a poor widow's son
who rises to wealth and prom i nence in 15th cen tury
Hampton.  Sole li brary copy is in very frag ile con di tion.  

  Barlowe, Ra leigh Bruce.  The Black en ing of Rich ard III.
Leicestershire: Upfront Pub lish ing, 1999.  126pp.  Young
Thomas More, who is raised in the house hold of Bishop
John Mor ton to be lieve the late Rich ard III was a mon strous
vil lain, be gins to un ravel the truth as his re search con tra dicts
Mor ton's de pic tion of the last Plantagenet mon arch.  A
rather tor tur ous look at More's life and psy cho-spir i tual
make-up.  

  Barnes, Mar ga ret Camp bell.  Brief Gaudy Hour. Phil a del phia:
Macrae Smith Co., 1949.  335pp. A ro man tic, sym pa thetic
re tell ing of Anne Boleyn's story be gin ning at Hever Cas tle
(shortly be fore her voy age to France) and end ing (where
else?) at the block. 

  ———  The King's Bed. Phil a del phia: Macrae Smith Co., 1961.
286pp.  Ro mance deal ing with Rich ard's claimed il le git i -
mate son Rich ard Plantagenet: his only meet ing with his fa -
ther, his de ci sion to be come a ma son, and his love for an
inn-keeper's daugh ter.

  ——— The King's Fool.  Philadephia: Macrae Smith Co., 1959.
286pp.  The story of Henry VIII's fool, Will Somers, told
from his per spec tive. 

  ———-The Tu dor Rose.  Phil a del phia: Macrae Smith Co.,
1953.  513pp.  Ro man tic novel deal ing with the life of Eliz a -
beth of York from 1482 un til her death.  Sec tion deal ing with 
her plot ting against Rich ard III seems to be based on ôThe
Song of the Lady Bessy.ö

  ———-Within The Hol low Crown.  New York: Sig net Books,
1947.  302pp.  Novel deals with the life of Rich ard II, his tur -
bu lent child hood and his love for his queen, Anne of
Bo he mia.

  Belle, Pamela.  The Lode star.  New York: St. Mar tin's Press, 1987. 
534pp.  An il le git i mate Percy kins man joins the house hold
of Rich ard of Glou ces ter and fol lows Rich ard's rise and fall.
He must also deal with the ups and downs of his dif fi cult re -
la tion ship with his wife.  Good his tor i cal de tail. 

  Bennett, Mrs. Jane Shore, or, The Gold smith's Wife.  Lon don:
Milner & Co.  288pp.  First printed in 1839.  The story of
Jane Shore from 1468-1483.  Very fine print — hard to read.

  Ben netts, Pamela.  The Third Rich ard.  Lon don: Rob ert Hale,
1972.  288pp.  Lord Ravenbrook, friend of Ed ward IV, over -
hears a plot to kill Ed ward's sons at the time of Rich ard's ac -
ces sion to the throne.  When the boys dis ap pear, he finds
him self em broiled in the mys tery and un sure of Rich ard's
guilt or in no cence.

  Benson, Rob ert Hugh.  The King’s Achieve ment. New York: P. J.
Ken nedy & Sons.  368 pp.  The story of two broth ers, one a
monk of Lewes Pri ory, the other the agent of Thomas
Crom well dur ing the Ref or ma tion and the dis so lu tion of
the mon as ter ies.

  Bentley, Eliz a beth.  The York Quest.  Lon don: Rob ert Hale, 1980. 
192pp.  While in ves ti gat ing the mys te ri ous death of her sis -
ter, Mar ga ret Stapleton finds the sons of Ed ward IV hid ing
in York and helps them es cape to Bur gundy.

  Bentley, Pau line.  Silk and Sword.  Lon don: Mas quer ade His tor i -
cal (Mills & Boon), 1993.  pp. 254.Lady El ea nor, daugh ter
of a sup porter of Ed ward IV who had re ceived Highford
Cas tle as his re ward, first meets as an ab duc ted woman,
Conrad D'Arton, son of the orig i nal owner of the Cas tle,
sworn en emy of her family and sup porter of Henry Tu dor.
El ea nor's world is turned up side-down fol low ing
Bosworth Field.

  Bolton, Ivy.  A Loyal Foe. Lon don: Longsman, Green and Co..
1933.  260 pp.  This story of Rex Damory is set in the last
years of the Wars of the Roses, in the reigns of Ed ward IV
and Rich ard III.  Rex, heir of the no ble house of Damory, is
cap tured and, al though he be longs to the Red Rose party,
later be comes the loved and trusted com pan ion of Prince
Ed ward. The book very much fol lows the tra di tional view of
Rich ard.

  Bowden, Su san.  In the Shadow of the Crown.  New York: Ban -
tam, 1987.  424pp.   In 1482, Joisse Radcliffe, a young no ble -
woman, be comes a lady-in-wait ing to Anne Neville.  She
shares in the for tunes of Rich ard and Anne and be comes ro -
man ti cally in volved with Rich ard's head sta ble groom.  

  Bowen, Mar jo rie.  Dickon.  Lon don: Hodder and Stoughton,
1929.  343pp.   Rich ard III's life from his child hood ex ile to
his death at Bosworth Field is treated as a ro man tic leg end,
with no men tion of the mys tery of the Princes.  

  Brandewyne, Rebecca.  Rose of Rap ture.  New York: Warner
Books, 1984.  463pp.  Lady Isabella Ashley, ward of Rich ard
Glou ces ter, finds true lust with Lord Hawkhurst while the
Wars of the Roses go on.  

  Bridge, S.R.  The Woodville.  Lon don: Rob ert Hale, 1976.
202pp.  The story of Eliz a beth Woodville from 1461-1471
is the fo cus of this novel.  Eliz a beth is seen as a no ble and lov -
ing wife.

  Brooks, Janice Young.  For bid den Fires.  New York: Play boy
Press, 1980.  303pp.  Mattie has af fairs with 3 men un til she
finds true love.  She also hap pens to be friends with Anne
Neville and Rich ard Glou ces ter, and saves the life of one of
the Princes.

  Buchan, John.  The Blan ket of the Dark.  New York: Hought on
Mifflin Co., 1931. 301pp.

  Bulwer-Lyt ton, Ed ward.  The Last of the Bar ons; illus. By E.
Pollak (2 vol.).  New York: Charles Scribner & Sons, 1903.
Vol I: 427pp; Vol II: 451pp. Pro lix Vic to rian novel deal ing
with the ca reer of the Earl of Warwick, and also cov er ing
leg ends of Ed ward IV's sor cery.  Anti-Yorkist in out look.
Well re searched for its day, but writ ten in a very dense style.
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  Bur ton, Edmund.  Un der the Red Rose. Lon don: P.R. Gawthorn,
Ltd., no date.  152 pp. (in same vol ume with Hearts Aflame). 
Boys' ôderring-doö story of the events of Tu dor's cam paign
of 1485 lead ing up to Bosworth Field, as two cous ins fol low
Rich ard III and Tu dor, re spec tively.

  Carleton, Pat rick.  Un der the Hog.  New York: E.P. Dutton, 1938. 
514pp.  De tailed, un sen ti men tal, col or ful novel deal ing with
the lives of Ed ward IV, Clar ence and Rich ard.  Good de -
tailed char ac ter iza tions and fine writ ing, es pe cially in main -
tain ing the his tor i cally ac cu rate me di eval mindsets of these
peo ple.

  Carsley, Anne.  This Rav ished Rose.  New York: Pocket Books,
1980.  372pp.  The forced mar riage be tween Kath er ine and
James even tu ally turns to love.  Lots of sex and vi o lence.
Rich ard, Duke of Glou ces ter, makes sev eral brief
ap pear ances.

  Caskoden, Edwin.  When Knight hood was in Flower.  New York:
Grosset & Dunlap, 1898. pp. 358.

  Clarke, Brenda Honeyman.  (look un der Brenda Honeyman
and Kate Sedley).

  Clay ton, Elaine.  The Yeo man's Dar ing Daugh ter and the Princes
in the Tower.  New York: Crown Pub lish ing Group, 1999.  40 
pp. In 1483, the daugh ter of a yeo man guard (ac tu ally, the
Yeo man Ward ers were not founded un til the reign of Henry
VII) ex changes notes with the two Princes who have been
locked up in the Tower of Lon don by their schem ing un cle
Rich ard. Writ ten en tirely as an ex change of let ters with color 
pic tures.  Not stated in the text but im plied by the pic tures is
Rich ard's plan to mur der the Princes.  For chil dren 4-8.

  Costain, Thomas.  The Three Ed wards.  New York: Fawcett,
1962.  480 pp.

  ———The Mag nif i cent Cen tury.  New York: Doubleday, 1954.
384 pp.  A pop u lar his tory chron i cle of the his tory of the
Plantagenet dy nasty by noted his tor i cal nov el ist.  

  ——— The Last Plantagenets.  New York: Doubleday, 1962.  423 
pp. 

  ———The Con quer ing Fam ily.  New York: Doubleday, 1949.
278 pp. 

  ———  Be low The Salt.  New York: Doubleday, 1957. 480 pp.
  Darby, Catherine.  A Dream of Fair Ser pents.  New York: Pop u lar

Li brary, 1979.  318 pp.  
  Davidson, Mar ga ret.  My Lords Rich ard.  Lon don: Cassell Ltd.

277 pp.  Anne Neville tells the story of her life and of her two
im por tant loves: her fa ther, Rich ard, Earl of Warwick, and
her hus band, Rich ard III.

  Da vis, Iris.  Bride of the Thir teenth Sum mer.  Lon don: Rob ert
Hale, 1975.  218pp.  The life of Mar ga ret Beau fort is treated
as a ro mance.

  ———Tu dor Tap es try.  Lon don: Rob ert Hale, 1974.  222 pp.
Catherine, Henry V's widow, and her re la tion ship with
Owen Tu dor are the sub jects of this novel. 

  Doherty, P.C.  Dove Amongst the Hawks.  Lon don: Rob ert Hale,
1990.  160pp.  Dr. Luke Chichele is given the task of in ves ti -
gat ing (dur ing Henry VII's reign) the death of Henry VI to
de ter mine if he was a saint.  Un ex pected sug gested so lu tion.

  ——-The Fate of Princes.  Lon don: Rob ert Hale, 1990.  192pp.
Fran cis Lovell is given the task by Rich ard III to in ves ti gate
the fate of the sons of Ed ward IV.  Good on ex plor ing the
plot ting against and sus pi cions of Rich ard III, even by his
friends.  

  Durst, Paul.  The Flor en tine Ta ble.  New York: Charles Scribner's
Sons, 1980.  207pp.  An Amer i can writer in Lon don finds
his two sons start to act strangely when they come into pos -
ses sion of a ta ble re ported to have be longed to Rich ard III.  

  Dymoke, Juliet.  The Sun in Splen dour.  Lon don: New Eng lish
Li brary Pub li ca tions, 1980.  203pp.  Sixth book in The
Plantagenet se ries. We fol low Eliz a beth Tilney, cousin of
Eliz a beth Woodville and later wife to Thomas Howard,
Earl of Sur rey, as her story in ter weaves with the his tory of
the House of York from Ed ward IV's mar riage to Eliz a beth
Woodville through the af ter math of Bosworth Field.

  Eckerson, Ol ive.  The Golden Yoke.  New York: Cow -
ard-McCann, 1961.  415pp.  The re la tion ship be tween
Rich ard III and Anne Neville, be gin ning when he is 17 and
she is 13 and end ing at Rich ard's death, is the sub ject of this
ro man tic and largely fan ci ful novel.  

  Ed wards, Rhoda.  The Bro ken Sword (Eng lish ti tle: Some Touch
of Pity).  New York: 1976.  295pp.  Fine, un usual novel of
Rich ard III's life from April 1483 un til shortly af ter his
death.  Each chap ter is ôtoldö by a dif fer ent char ac ter in a
dif fer ent voice: Rich ard, Anne, Lovell, Dr. Hob son, and
oth ers.  True to known his tor i cal facts.

  ——-For tune's Wheel.  New York: Doubleday, 1979.  273pp. 
This novel, writ ten af ter The Bro ken Sword, cov ers Rich -
ard's life from age 16 un til his mar riage to Anne Neville in
1472.  Told in 3rd per son, it tells of Rich ard's mat u ra tion and 
grad ual hard en ing in re sponse to the trau matic events of this
pe riod.

  ——- None but Eliz a beth.  Lon don: Hutch in son, 1982.  349 pp.
This book cov ers a lot of ground in a short span of pages.
The re sult is an en gag ing & in ti mate view of Eliz a beth's life,
which is more ep i sodic than com pre hen sive.  As might be
ex pected, the em pha sis here is on Eliz a beth's re la tion ship
with Rob ert Dudley, while the po lit i cal up heav als of her
reign are treated as a back drop to the story. 

  Ev ans, Jean.  The White Rose of York.  Lon don: Rob ert Hale,
1972.  192pp.   Events in Rich ard III's life from Ed ward IV's
death un til shortly af ter Rich ard's death are told here with a
strong em pha sis on the plot ting of Eliz a beth Woodville and
Mar ga ret Beau fort.

  ——— The Di vided Rose.  Lon don: New Eng lish Li brary, 1972. 
159 pp.    Spunky di a logue, ac ri mo ni ous fam ily in-fight ing,
schem ing Woodvilles and a te na cious Queen Mar ga ret keep 
things mov ing along at a sat is fy ing clip, from the eve of E4's
fate ful meet ing with Eliz a beth Woodville to the af ter math
of Tewkes bury.  An en joy able, if light-weight, read.
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  Everett-Green, Evelyn.  In the Wars of the Roses.  Lon don:
Thomas Nel son & Sons, Ltd., [1912?].  Old-fash ioned ad -
ven ture tale of the life of Ed ward of Lan cas ter (son of Henry 
VI and Mar ga ret of Anjou), and of his faith ful fol lower Paul. 
Anne Neville loves Ed ward and tries to join him af ter
Tewkes bury.  The mis for tunes of the House of York are seen
as di vine pun ish ment for the mur der of Ed ward af ter the
bat tle.

  Eyre, Kath er ine Wigmore.  The Lute and the Glove.  New York:
Ace Books, 1955.  223pp. A gothic tale of a young Amer i can 
woman who dis cov ers a ter ri fy ing bond be tween her self and
an an ces tor who had an af fair with Ed ward Courtenay, one
of the last Yorkist claim ants to the throne.  

  ——-Song of a Thrush; illus. By Stephani and Edwin Godwin,
New York: Ox ford Uni ver sity Press, 1952. Af ter the death
of George, Duke of Clar ence, his chil dren Mar ga ret and
Ed ward are sent to live with their kindly Woodville re la tions 
at Lud low while their vi cious crook backed un cle Glou ces ter 
plots and schemes to elim i nate ri vals for the throne.  For
young read ers 10+. 

  Fairburn, El ea nor.  The Rose in Spring.  New York:  Pin na cle
Press, 1971.  192pp. 

 ——-White Rose, Dark Sum mer.  Lon don: Rob ert Hale, 1972.
206pp.  

——-The Rose at Har vest End.  Lon don: Rob ert Hale, 1974.
213pp.  

——-Win ter's Rose.  Lon don: Rob ert Hale, 1976.  188pp.  These
four nov els fo cus on the life of Cecily Neville, Duch ess of
York, start ing from her mar riage to Rich ard Duke of York,
un til her death at 95.

Falconieri, Da vid. Beg gar's Throne. San Fran cisco:
McAdam/Cage Pub lish ing, 2000.  391 pp. The novel pri -
mar ily fol lows, dur ing the pe riod 1461-1471. the for tunes of 
Sam uel, for mer page to Edmund of Rutl and, who be come a
fol lower of Ed ward IV af ter Wakefield,  The lives of Sam -
uel, his fam ily, and friends are in ter spersed with those of
Lan cas ter and York.  Rich ard ap pears briefly.  Well writ ten.

  Farrington, Rob ert.  The Kill ing of Rich ard III.  Lon don: Chato
and Windus, 1971. 287pp.  

 ——-Tu dor Agent.  New York: St. Mar tin's Press, 1978.  251pp.   
 ——-Trai tors of Bosworth.  New York: St. Mar tin's Press, 1978.

251 pp.  This trio of nov els deals with the ca reer of Henry
Morane, Privy Clerk to the King's Sec re tary, who serves
Rich ard III as a spy, serves Henry VII as the cre ator of a spy
ser vice, and fi nally gets his re venge on the men who be trayed 
Rich ard at Bosworth.    

  Few, Mary Dodgen.  Un der the White Boar.  Illus. By Eliz a beth
Fuller-Drake.  South Carolina: An der son House/Hallux,
1971.  219pp.  Main fo cus is Rich ard's at tempt to main tain
his high ide als in spite of his fam ily's ac tions. 

  Ford, John M.  The Dragon Wait ing.  New York: Si mon and
Schuster, 1983.  363pp.  Al ter na tive his tory/fan tasy.  Rich -
ard III wins the Bat tle of Bosworth with the aid of magic.
Al ter na tive uni verse fan tasy which sup poses that

Chris tian ity did not spread over Eu rope and that magic
abounds.  Un usual.

  Frazer, Mar ga ret.  The Nov ice's Tale (first in the se ries).  New
York: Berkley Prime Crime Book, 1992.  229 pp.  

 ————-#2  The Ser vant's Tale.  New York: Berkley Prime
Crime Book, 1993. 234 pp.  

 ——— ——#3   The Out law's Tale.  New York: Berkley Prime
Crime Book, 1994. 217 pp.  —————-#4   The Bishop's
Tale.  New York: Berkley Prime Crime Book, 1994.  198 pp.  

 ———-#5  The Boy's Tale.  New York: Berkley Prime Crime
Book, 1995.  233 pp. 

 ————#11 The Clerk's Tale.  New York: Berkley Prime Crime
Book, 2002.  312 pp.   Set dur ing the reign of Henry VI, this
se ries fol lows the ex ploits of Dame Frevisse, a Ben edic tine
nun and am a teur sleuth (who also hap pens to be the
grand-niece of Geoffrey Chau cer), as she un rav els mys ter ies
against a back drop of pol i tics and in trigue both in and out of
the Ab bey.  The char ac ters and his tor i cal de tail make these
very en joy able read ing. 

  Gar cia Y Rob ert son, R.   Knight Er rant. (first in the se ries)  New
York: Tor Books, 2001. 553 pp.  Robyn Stafford, a thor -
oughly mod ern her o ine, finds her self trans ported to
15th-cen tury Eng land in this novel of time travel, ro mance,
witch craft, and po lit i cal in trigue, set in one of Eng land’s
most tur bu lent his tor i cal pe ri ods. Robyn’s search for a way
back to her own time is com pli cated by her grow ing love for
Ed ward Mortimer, Earl of March, a key fig ure in an es ca lat -
ing strug gle for the Eng lish throne.

  ————— #2  Lady Robyn.   New York: Forge Books, 2003
399 pp.   The au thor of Knight Er rant con tin ues the ro man -
tic, mag i cal, of ten hu mor ous romp through Wars of the
Roses. If the duke suc ceeds in claim ing the throne, Ed ward
will be in line for the crown. Robyn, how ever, nei ther wishes
to be queen nor to raise a brood of royals, for in the 1460s
heirs tend to die young, usu ally by treach ery. Nasty com pli -
ca tions arise when Robyn is ac cused of plot ting to mur der
the duke by witch craft.

  ———— #3  White Rose.  New York: Tor Books, 2004 422 pp.
The third vol ume in the saga of Hol ly wood ex ec u tive Robyn
Stafford, trans planted by witch craft to the Wars of the Roses
and en no bled, height ens the ten sion. Lady Robyn of
Pontefract is, by magic, trav el ing both back and forth in time
and across Eu rope. But there is no magic to dis arm her en e -
mies or bring peace to Eng land. On the other hand, she now
car ries the child of Ed ward, Earl of March (who will be King 
Ed ward IV), and her only some times ditsy as sis tant, Heidi,
goes back in time with her to save Robyn’s and her own life
by us ing her gift of lech ery on Owen Tu dor (not the only
high-pow ered sex scene in the book). Abun dant his tor i cal
de tail con trib utes to such com pel ling scenes as Robyn fight -
ing a duel in drag and wit ness ing the Bat tle of Mortimer’s
Cross. With char ac ter iza tion equally com pel ling, this is a
time-travel ro mance on the level of Gabaldon’s Out lander se -
ries. So new com ers should re treat to Lady Robyn (2003) and
Knight Er rant (2001) and en joy, en joy. 
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  Gellis, Roberta.  The Dragon & the Rose.  Chi cago: Play boy Press, 
1977.  363 pp.

 George, Eliz a beth.  I, Rich ard.   New York: Ran dom House,
2002.  244 pp.  In the ti tle story of this five story col lec tion,
am bi tious and mur der ous school teacher Malcolm Cous ins
is de ter mined to per pet u ate the rep u ta tion of his hero, Rich -
ard III, while also ab scond ing with the wife and sub stan tial
leg acy of a for mer school chum.

 Gleason, Edwin Putnam.  The Mys tery of Boshingham Cas tle.
New York: Pag eant Press, 1967. 120 pp.

  Gower, Iris.  Des tiny's Child.  Thorndike, ME: G.K. Hall Press,
1999 (1975)(Large Print).  262pp. Sym pa thetic bio graph i -
cal novel of Mar ga ret Beau fort, em pha siz ing her life long de -
vo tion to her son Henry.

  Grace, C.L.  The Eye of God.  St. Mar tin's Press, 1994.  198pp.
The sec ond in the mys tery se ries fea tur ing Kathryn
Swinbrooke, a phy si cian in 15th cen tury Can ter bury.  Just
be fore the Bat tle of Barnet, Warwick en trusts the Eye of
God, a relic, to a trusted sol dier who later dies.  Sol dier
Murtagh and Swinbrook are or dered by Ed ward IV to find
the relic and the cause of death.  Un flat ter ing por trait of 3
Yorkist broth ers.

  ——-The Mer chant of Death.  St. Mar tin's Press, 1995.  182pp.
Third in the Kathryn Swinbrooke se ries.  Kathryn and
Murtagh are called upon to in ves ti gate the death of Sir
Reginald Erpingham, a tax col lec tor for Ed ward IV, and the
dis ap pear ance of the tax mon ies.  

  ——-Saintly Mur ders.  St. Mar tin's Press, 2001.Fifth in the
Kathryn Swinbrooke se ries.  In the late sum mer of 1472,
me di eval phy si cian and apoth e cary Kathryn Swinbrooke is
sum moned to in ves ti gate yet an other puz zling sit u a tion in
Can ter bury. She is ap pointed by the Arch bishop as
Advocatus Diaboliùthe Devil’s Advocateùto ar gue against
the be at i fi ca tion of Roger Atworth, a friar in the Or der of
the Sack and the con fes sor of Dame Cecily of York, King
Ed ward’s mother.

  Gra ham, Al ice Walworth. The Sum mer Queen. New York:
Doubleday, 1973.  296pp.  An ac count of the mar riage and
life of Ed ward IV and Eliz a beth Woodville, as seen through
the eyes of Cecily Bon ville — Ed ward's cousin, Dorset's
wife, and Eliz a beth's lady-in-wait ing.  

  Grif fith, Kathryn Meyer.  The Heart of the Rose.  New York: Lei -
sure Books, 1985.  477pp. Beau ti ful Bron wyn is Ed ward IV's 
mis tress, giv ing him sup port in his feud with the pow er ful
Warwick.  Warwick ac cuses her of us ing witch craft to en -
chant the King, but he too falls un der her spell.  Ro mance
genre. 

  Ham il ton, Julia.  Son of York. [U.K]: Sphere, 1973.  172 pp.  Bio -
graph i cal novel of Ed ward IV told from mul ti ple points of
view, in clud ing that of Ed ward him self.

  Hardwick, Mollie.  I Re mem ber Love.  St. Mar tin's Press, New
York, 1983.  335pp.  A his tor i cal ro mance based on the idea
that love can sur vive in souls' mem o ries.  The first story deals
with lov ers in the Earl of Warwick's house hold, and Rich ard
of Glou ces ter ap pears in the story.  The sec ond story takes
place dur ing the dis so lu tion of the mon as ter ies and the third
dur ing Vic to rian times.  

  Hardy, Blanche.  Dy nasty.  Lon don: Philip Allan & Co. Ltd.,
1925 (1935 re print).  250 pp.  The story of Kath er ine
Plantagenet (daugh ter of Ed ward IV), dur ing the reign of
Henry VII.  Other Tu dor cous ins ap pear ing (at least briefly)
in the book in clude: Eliz a beth of York, Cecily, Bridget,
Anne (Kath er ine's sis ters), Wil liam Courtney (Kath er ine's
hus band), Perkin Warbeck and sev eral of the de la Pole clan.
An en joy able read. 

  Harnett, Cynthia.  Nich o las and the Wool-Pack (also ti tled The
Mer chant's Mark). G.P Putnam, New York.  181pp. Nich o las 
Fetterlock and two friends foil a plot by a dis hon est ser vant
and an Ital ian banker to dis credit Nich o las' fa ther, a wool
mer chant.   Lively novel for young read ers with in for ma tive
il lus tra tions of daily 15th cen tury life.  Suit able for 10+.

  ——-  The Writ ing On the Hearth.  Min ne ap o lis: Lerner Pub li -
ca tions Com pany, 1971.  300 pp. Ste phen wor ries that his
dreams to study at Ox ford may be jeop ar dized by his as so ci a -
tion with some one who prac tices black magic.

  ——-  The Cargo Of the Madalena.  Min ne ap o lis: Lerner Pub li -
ca tions Com pany, 1959.  236 pp. Bendy solves the mys tery
when Caxton, the mas ter printer, fails to re ceive pa per
shipped to him aboard the Madalena.  

  ——-  Caxton's Chal lenge.  Cleve land: The World Pub lish ing
Com pany, 1959.  254 pp.  See The Cargo of the Madalena.

  Harper, Ka ren.  Sweet Pas sion's Pain.  New York: Ze bra Books,
1984 pp.  509 pp.  Ro man tic tale of the Black Prince's love
for Joan of Kent.

  Harrod-Ea gles, Cynthia. The Found ing. Dell Pub lish ing,
1980.  595 pp.  

 ———The Dark Rose, 528pp., 1981. The two ro man tic nov els 
deal with the ups and downs of the Morlands, a prom i -
nent York shire fam ily with ex ten sive ties to the Yorkist
party.  Both the Duke of York and Rich ard as Duke and
King ap pear.  Book one deals with the Yorkist pe riod;
Book Two with the early Tudors.  

  Har wood, Al ice.  Mer chant of the Ruby.  In di a nap o lis: The
Bob Merrill Com pany Inc., 1950.  445 pp. (ADDED
2003)

  Henley, Vir ginia.  The Ra ven and the Rose.  Dell Pub lish ing.
New York, 1987.  394pp. Roseanna Castlemaine, il le git i -
mate daugh ter of Ed ward IV, finds her self wed to ar ro -
gant Rob ert Ravenspur.  Both have lots of sex be fore they
de cide they like each other.  Brief ap pear ances by Rich ard, 
Duke of Glou ces ter.  

  Higginbotham, Su san.  The Trai tor’s Wife.  New York: iUniverse,
2005. 477 pp. The story of the reign of Ed ward II, seen
through the eyes of his niece, El ea nor le Claire, wife to the
king’s fa vor ite, Hugh de Despenser.
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  Hill, Pamela.  Here Lies Margot.  New York: G.P Putnam, 1958.
255 pp. Based on the life of Mar ga ret of Bur gundy, be -
trothed to Charles of France but wed to the son of Ferdinand 
and Isabella of Spain.

  Hill, Syd ney.  Don't Call Him Mortimer, Lon don: Mil len nium,
Lon don, 1996.   This novel fol lows the ca reer of a fic tional il -
le git i mate son of Ed ward IV.  Both Rich ard Glou ces ter and
his bas tard son John are ma jor char ac ters. Not very well
writ ten.

  Hock ing, Mary.  He Who Plays the King.  Lon don: Catto &
Windus Ltd., 1980.  232 pp.  In ter twines the lives of Henry
Tu dor and Rich ard (from 1459 to Bosworth), a re fresh ingly
non-par ti san ap proach. Writ ten in a quiet, po etic style, this
book fo cuses pri mar ily on the in ner work ings of the char ac -
ters, who are drawn with sen si tiv ity, hu man ity and
com pas sion.

     Honeyman, Brenda.  The Kingmaker.  Lon don: Rob ert Hale,
1969.  208 pp. (Also pub lished as Last of the Bar ons by
Brenda Clarke.NY: Severn House: 1998) The Earl of
Warwick's life and also the loves of the fam ily of Cecily
Neville from 1455-1471 are the sub jects of this novel.  Fairly
ac cu rate with good char ac ter iza tions.  Honeyman's other
nom de plum is Kate Sedley (be low).

  ——-Rich ard By Grace of God.  Lon don: Rob ert Hale, 1968.
255pp.  (Also pub lished as Rich ard Plantagenet by Brenda
Clarke) This novel pres ents a com plex char ac ter iza tion of
Rich ard and his re la tion ships with Ed ward and George.
Rich ard's fol low ers mur der the Princes, think ing to do what
Rich ard de sired (a Henry II/Beck et kind of thing), leav ing
Rich ard guilt-stricken.  Well-writ ten.

  ——-Rich mond and Eliz a beth.  Rob ert Hale, Lon don, 1970.
224pp.  This novel tells of the lives of Eliz a beth of York and
Henry Tu dor from 1470 un til Eliz a beth's death.  Com pel -
ling style, good char ac ter iza tions.  

  ——- War rior King.  New York: Pin na cle Books, 1967.  218pp.
Henry V's life from the death of John of Gaunt in 1399 un til
Henry's pass ing in 1422.

  Horter, Pamela Jean.  Brief Can dles.  New York: Van tage Press,
Inc., 1983. 218pp.  This story about the sons of Ed ward IV,
be gins at Yule tide 1482 and ends at Bosworth Field, with
Ed ward V as the main pro tag o nist.  The boys are sym pa thet -
i cally and sen si tively de picted. The book suf fers a lit tle from
con fused in tent, par tic u larly in the fi nal chap ters, when the
fo cus shifts to Rich ard III.  Buckingham takes the blame for
the death of the boys.

  Hume, Rob ert.  Rul ing Am bi tion: the Story of Perkin Warbeck.
Denbigh, N. Wales: Gee & Sons, 2000.  208pp.  Perkin
Warbeck is de picted as a rather un think ing young man, who
is in duced to im per son ate Rich ard, Duke of York, by a
schem ing Mar ga ret of Bur gundy. From there, his tale is a
rather pain ful and in ex o ra ble self-de struc tive de scent.  The
char ac ter iza tions here are rather thin and im prob a ble, but
his tor i cal de tails ap pear to be well-re searched. 

  Hunt, Wray.  Sa tan's Daugh ter.  New York:  Pocket Books, 1976.
256pp.  A young woman joins a co ven of witches and soon
be comes in volved with a for mer mis tress of Ed ward IV in a
plot to mur der Henry Tu dor.  

  Irwin, Fran ces.  My Lady of Wycherly.  Lon don: Rob ert Hale,
1971. Lady Kath er ine must wed the older Lord Jocelin
Vernon, which takes her to Lon don and court dur ing the
event ful reign of Rich ard III and the in va sion of Henry
Tu dor.

  ——-The Win ter Kill ing.  Lon don:  Rob ert Hale, 1977.  179 pp.
Chron i cles Ralph Wen tworth’s ser vice as squire to Edmund
of Rutl and from Lud low in 1455 to Wakefield in 1461.  Af -
ter Edmund's death, Ralph joins Ed ward of March at
Mortimer’s Cross to avenge him.  

  ——The White Queen.  Lon don:  Rob ert Hale, 1974.  190pp.
Se quel to The White Pawn, this novel takes up Anne
Neville’s life from her mar riage to Rich ard un til her death.
In ter est ing com plex ity to the char ac ter of Anne.  

  Jarman, Rose mary Haw ley.  The Courts of Il lu sion.  Lon don:
Col lins, 1983.  370pp.  Nich o las Ar cher, son of a char ac ter in
We Speak No Trea son,  joins the cause of Perkin Warbeck.

  —— Crown in Can dle light.  Boston: Lit tle, Brown & Co., 1978.
pp477.  The in ter twined tale of Henry V and Kathering
Valois, end ing with the death of Owen ap Tu dor; told with
Jarman's sig na ture lyr i cism.

  ——The King’s Grey Mare.  New York:  Lit tle Brown & Co.,
1973.  448pp.  This novel fo cuses sym pa thet i cally on the life
of Eliz a beth Woodville with a sub plot con cern ing a love af -
fair be tween Rich ard’s il le git i mate son John of Glou ces ter
and Ed ward IV’s il le git i mate daugh ter Grace. Vivid
char ac ter iza tions.  

  ——We Speak No Trea son.  Lon don: Col lins, 1971.  576pp.  This
finely writ ten novel ex plores Rich ard's life from age 17 on
through the eyes of three nar ra tors who loved him: the
woman who bore his il le git i mate daugh ter Kath er ine, a
court fool, and an ar cher in his army.  Each nar ra tor speaks in 
a dif fer ent style.  One scene pow er fully uses the per sonal
prayer from Rich ard's Book of Hours.

  Kay, Guy Gauriel. A Song for Arbonne.  New York: Crown Pub -
lish ers, Inc., 1992.  513 pp.

  Ket tle, Jocelyn.  Me mo rial to the Duch ess.  Her bert Jenkins, Lon -
don, 1968.  251pp.   This novel traces the life of Al ice Chau -
cer, Duch ess of Suf folk, from the age of 10 un til her death at
71, cov er ing the reigns of Henry V to Ed ward IV.

  Kilbourne, Janet.  Gar land of the Realm.  Rob ert Hale, Lon don,
1972.  288pp.   Rich ard's life from im me di ately be fore Ed -
ward IV's death to the Bat tle of Bosworth is the sub ject of
this novel, writ ten when the au thor was 14 — and sur pris -
ingly well-writ ten, too, in a spir ited style.  

  ——Wither One Rose.  Rob ert Hale, Lon don, 1973.  255  pp.
The story of Henry Tu dor and his mar riage to Eliz a beth of
York is told with an in ter est ing sen si tiv ity.  

— To be continued in Winter issue
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Chapter Contacts

ARIZONA
Mrs. Joan Marshall

10727 West Kelso Drive • Sun City, AZ 85351
(623) 815-6822

EASTERN MISSOURI
Bill Heuer

111 Minturn • Oakland, MO 63122
(314) 966-4254 •  bheuer0517@sbcglobal.net 

ILLINOIS
Janice Wiener

6540 N. Richmond St. • Chicago, IL 60645-4209

MICHIGAN AREA
Larry Irwin 

5715 Forman Drive • Bloomfield Hills, MI 48301
(248) 626-5339 • katycdc@yahoo.com

MINNESOTA
Margaret Anderson

3912 Minnehaha Avenue S. #29, Minneapolis, MN 55406. 
(612) 729-4503 •  megander@earthlink.net

NEW ENGLAND
Joan Szechtman

917 Ward Lane • Cheshire, CT 06410
r3ne@cox.net; www.r3ne.org

NEW MEXICO
Lori J. Braunhardt

4931 Story Rock St. NW • Albuquerque, NM 87120
lori_richard3@hotmail.com

NORTHWEST
Margaret Nelson

32904 4th Ave. SW • Federal Way, WA 98023
(253)874-4007 • sherlockn@att.nett

NEW YORK-METRO AREA
Maria Elena Torres

3216 Fillmore Avenue • Brooklyn, NY 11234
 elena@pipeline.com

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
Chapter moderator wanted

Please contact: Eileen Prinsen
16151 Longmeadow St - Dearborn MI. 48120

313-271-1224 • eileenprinsen@woway.com

SOUTHEASTERN PENNSYLVANIA
Joseph Wawrzyniak

3429 Chalfont Drive • Philadelphia, PA 19154
(215) 637-8538 • jwawrzyniak@worldnet.att.net

SOUTHWEST
Roxane C. Murph

3501 Medina Avenue • Ft. Worth, TX 76133
(817) 923-5056 • afmurph04@aol.com

If you are interested in forming a chapter, contact Eileen Prinsen,
Chapter Co-ordinator, Eileen Prinsen ecp6@sbcglobal.net.

 Membership Application/Renewal

r Mr. r Mrs. r Miss

Address:

City, State, Zip:

Country:                                     Phone:                                       Fax:                        

E-Mail:

q In di vid ual Mem ber ship 50.00
q In di vid ual Mem ber ship Non-US $55.00
q Fam ily Mem ber ship   $50 + $5/member $_____
q International Mail $10.00
Contributing & Sponsoring Memberships:
q Hon or ary Fotheringhay Mem ber $  75.00
q Hon or ary Middleham Mem ber $180.00
q Hon or ary Bosworth Mem ber $300.00
q Plantagenet An gel $500.00
q Plantagenet Fam ily Mem ber  $500+   $_____

Contributions:
q Schallek Fellowship Awards: $________
q General Fund (publicity, mailings, etc)

$________
Total Enclosed: $________

Family Membership $50 for yourself, plus $5 for each
additional family member residing at same address.

Make all checks payable to Richard III Society, Inc.
Mail to  Pamela J. Butler 

P. O. Box 92066 • Albuquerque, NM 87199-2066

mailto:katycdc@yahoo.com

